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Bulldogs Journey to Wellington for Conference Game Fri. Night, Oct. 23
Chamber of Commerce 
Luncheon Each Second 
Monday at Town Hall 

Everybody Invited 
Each Pays for His Meal

l i k e d N Y  —  C U S S E D  B Y  S O M E  —  R E A D  B Y  E V E R Y B O D Y

When a woman lowers her 
voice it's a sign she wants some
th: n£. When she raises her 
voice It’s a sign she didn't get it 

----------------o
The violinist is always up to 

his chin in music.
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Autumn Glory Flower Show Thursday, Oct. 29
Employees of 
Lone Star Gas Co. 
Get Promotions

t-'harl** O. Hess, Jr., ; <."mer 
yt. Worth resilient and nat.w 
ot San Antonio, has been named 
corporate secretary of the Lone 
Siar Gas Company according to 
announcem;nt by D. A. Hulcy. 
cimpany presidont. Mr. Hess 
succeeds T. J. Uhl who retired 
&pt. 30 after 34 years of ser
vice m administrative affairs of 
the company.

Mr Hess has worked for the 
company since 1924, coming into 
tne Dallas headquarters office 
ss a stenographer. Later he was 
appointed chief clerk in the se
cretary’s department and became 
assistant secretary of the com
pany in March 1941, the position 
he held at the time of his re
cent promotion.

Body of Soldier 
To Arrive Friday 
For Burial Here

The body of Pfc. Robert L. 
Hobbs of Burkburnett. who died 
in Korea July 23 of wounds re
ceived in action, will arrive in 
Burkburnett on Friday morning 
F\meral services will be held 
Friday at 2 p. m. from the Owens 
Brumley chapel with Rev. Ray 
Morrow of the Calvary Baptist 
church officiating.

Military honors will be con
ducted at the graveside with 
major H. E. Hawkins of Shep
pard Air Force Base, in charge.

Pallbearers will be Johnnie 
P nder. Dubb Young, Wilbur 
Matthews. J. R. Tyler. Elmer G. 
T; .er and Ruel Lassiter. Burial 
w i! be in the Burkburnett cem- 
ct.-y.

Survivors are his mother, Mrs 
Strah Lillie Hobbs, two brothers 
Lie B. and E. W. Hobbs, and 
four sisters, Mrs. Lahoma Dixon 
Miss Callie Mae Hobbs and Mrs 
Frances Smith all of Burkbur
nett. and Mrs. Ozell McCloskey 
of Columbus, Ga.

Pfc. Hobbs entered the Army 
from Burkburnett in the early 
part of this year and following 
the course in Basic Training was 
sent to Korea. While on combat 
patrol duty in the Korean front 
near Kumhwa he was wounded 
by fragment of an exploding 
enemy land mine. He was im
mediately sent to a base hospi
tal at Seoul where he died, July 
23.

The body arrived in Oakland, 
Calif. Saturday and will be es
corted to Burkburnett by a bro- 
thvr-in-law, Sgt McCloskey.

Dr. C. T. Bradford 
Enters Hospital r>  ̂ k
In Amarillo, Texas CrOwd Attended

Largest Football
Dr. C. T. Bradford left last 

Thuiiday on a business trip to 
Amtrillo, Texas. While there the 
ulce: on his eye became inflam
ed. He entered the North Texas 

I Hosp.tal in Amarillo Monday 
' and .s reported doing very well 
: at ti e present.

Burkburnett Man 
Succumbs At 81

NOTICE
Cioblins — Witches — Black cats 
Popcorn, Candy and plenty of 
fun

Halloween Carnival. Oct 31 
iliith Sihool .'Xuditorium 

Sponsored by Hardin PT.\ 
Come one, Come All

Grade School News
HONOR ROLL 
1st Six Weeks

Charles L. Schoch, 81-year-old 
retired farmer and oil field 

! worker, died in a Wichita Falls 
hospital about 1:50 p. m. Tues- 

! day.
I Funeral services will be held 
I Thursday (today) at 2:30 p. m. 
I from the First Methodist church 
in Burkburnett with Rev. T. M. 
Jenson officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Roy McCoy, pastor of the 

I Nazarene church. Interment will 
i be in the Burkburnett cemetery, 
under the direction of Owens- 
Brumley Funeral Home.

Pallbearers are V. C. Skip- 
with. Will Teal. W. C. Gage. J, 
L. Caffee, R. H. Renry and W, 
H. Holt.

Schoch, a native Ohioan, for
merly was employed by McCar- 
ty-Peterson Oil Co. He retired 
in 1947 and had lived here 
since that time.

Schoch moved to Oklahoma in 
1917 from Indiana and lived on 

I the Waggoner Estate near V'er- 
■ non for 17 years before mov- 
. ing here.
I Survivors include his wife, 
, one daughter, Mrs. A. C. Houser 
I of Burkoarnett, a granddaugh- 
I ter, Mrs. R. E. Johnson of Dal- 
hart; a brother. Nelson Schoch 
of Morrell. Kan.; a sister, Mrs. 
Frank Saylor of Tempo, Ariz., 
and three great-granddaughters.

-N oVlCE-
The Christian Women’s fellow- 

sh.p of the Central Christian 
I church will hold a rummage sale 
in front of Boyd’s store Saturday
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M :.ss Mary Emison, an em
ployee in the same department 
smee 1926, will be named as- 

^aifant secretary of the company 
icci'fding to Mr. Hulcy’s an- 
nou.-.cement. Miss Emison is a 
nat.ve of Brownwood where she 

^ttended high school and grad- 
Tati-d from Daniel Baker college 
ahe had been secretary to the 
two previous corporate secretar
ies of the company, one of 
t'’hom was Mr. Uhl.

Burkburnett Garden 
Club Sponsoring A 
Junior Garden Club

The Burkburnett Garden club 
in .sponsoring a Junior Garden 
club, held a meeting of 21 lit- 

girls at the Youth Center, 
Thursday afK^rnoon.

Mrs. Jewel Riley assisted by 
Mrs. C. M. Archer, explained 
Jhe purpose of the club. Junior 
Garden work will consist of a 
balanced program of instruction 

horticulture, conservation; 
nature study, flower arranging 
*nd flower show practice. In 
junior garden club work, we 
®ne training the head, the heart 
*nd the hands of our young peo
ple. Gardening is very valuable 
>n helping to mold strong char- 
*cters. Youth of all ages are 
WiriUed with the opportunity of 
Setting their hands in the soil 
w plant things that they can 
care for and watch grow into 
ilowen or vegetables.

The next meeting will be an
nounced later. The club will be 
named and officers elected at 
“iis meeting.
Refreshments were served to 
‘hose present.

fred Brookman and another 
s^gion official of Waca, Texas 
'5?*  ̂ ‘ he Star office a visit Tues- 

They were enroute to a 
‘ ’Cgion meeting in Electra.

4-1
Boydston, Mike 
Burton, Karen 
Boren, Donny 
Dennis, Mallory 
Hoover. Perry 
Parrack, Kenneth 
Holman. Linda 
Duke, Chuck 

4-2
Barry, Jerry 
Faulk. Margaret 
Hamrick. Edward 
Hart, Phil 
Johnson, Lahoma 
Miller, Phillip 
Morris. Michael 
Shaw, Ray Dean 
Wooten, Howard 
Zimmerman, Kay 

4-3
Carter, Linda 
Eidson. Joy 
Brister, Judy 
Hart, Harley 
Dempsey, Sue 
Ware, Carmen 
Hawkins, Geney 
Burns, Patricia 
Fox, Ronald

4- 4
Davey, Jim 
Edward, Roxene 
Ellis. Janette 
Engel, Lynn 
Hingson, Susan 
Humphries, Dianne 
Moore, Virginia 
Nix. Sharon 
Pitts, Danny 
Schroeder, Courtney 
Tyler, Patricia 
Tyler, William 
Van Huss, Sally 
Yarbro. Jane

5- 1
I  Hansard, Judity j Boyle, Sharon 
I Boyle, Shirley 
Gleason, Dale 
Libby. Freddy 

Sanders, Janclle 
Donnell, Marian 

5-2
Jones, Larry 
Clement, Carolyn 
Johnson, Francine 
Riley, Irma Ned

Junior High News
I The Junior High football team 
, played OIney there on Thursday, 
I October 15t,i. Burkburnett won 
I 42 to 7.

The amcui'.t of savings stamps 
sold this week was $45.00. All 
students are being encouraged 
to take a part in this program.

LaWanna Camp Fire 
Girls HoM Meeting

The LaWanna Camp Fire girls 
held their regular weekly meet
ing, Oct. 13 at the home of their 
leader. Mrs. Walter Riley.

The president, Carolyn Clem
ents, presided during the busi
ness meeting. The group decid
ed to have their Halloween Party 
Friday, Oct. 30 in the Camp 
Fire Room. The girls studied the 
schedule for the Junior Division 
of tlie flower show and each 
member was assisted in choos
ing their individual projects to 
make and enter.

A called meeting for w'orking 
on the dish gar.'glns and leaf 
collections will be held Friday, 
Oct. 23rd.

Mrs. Olen Baley invited the 
group to meet in her home next 
Monday.

One member was absent.
Refreshments were served to 

Linda Lee Baley, Carolyn Clem
ents. Shirley Hodges, Joan Har
vey, Marilyn Koebbe, Mary Mc- 
Sherry, Irma Ned Riley, Sharon 
Rood, Charlotte Wallace, and 
Mesdames Walter Riley and Olen 
Baley.

Loretta Brocket, Reporter

Game Here Friday
Bulldogs Whipped 

OIney 20 to 13
(Ed's. Note: We are indebted 

to the Wichita Falls Record 
News for much of the following 
statistical information. Their 
sports reporter. Bud Worsham, 
did an exceptionally good job 
of covering this game).

One of the largest crowds ever 
to assemble at Bulldog Stad- 

' ium witnessed ,the Burkburnett- 
Olney conference football game j here last Friday night.

Two long touchdown passes— 
'>ne for 59 yards and the sec
ond for 43 yards—by Tailback 
Gerry McCabe shot Coach Joe 
Bob Tyler’s Bulldogs into their 
first half lead, but the Cubs 
staged a comeback to deadlock 
the score 13-13 early in the 
final period.

The extra point kick which 
would have put OIney ahead 
was partially blocked, and the 
fired-up Bulldogs took the en
suing kickoff and charged 66 
yards in 10 plays for the win
ning touchdown, climaxed by 
Fullback Don Joe Prescott's one 
yard plunge on a fourth down 
try.

The Bulldogs played without 
the services of Kenneth Rich
ardson most of the game. He 

I  was possibly injured on the first 
; play of the game, but remained 
with his teammates until the 

' latter part of the first quarter. 
• Richardson suffered a fractured 
I collarbone and will be out of 
uniform for some two or three 
weeks.

i OIney lost its great leader, 
i Quarterback Philip Slater, early 
j in the second quarter due to a 
I nose injury and the Cubs were 
I near-helpless until he reappear- 
I ed at the start of the third per- 
I iod.
I McCabe and Prescott sparked 
' Burkburnett to its second con- 
I ference victory and the Bull
dogs' fifth straight triumph. OI
ney, which upset Childress 18 
to 14 the previous week, drop
ped its first District 2A-3 con
test.

Tiie line play was furious 
throughout the game. Jack Sites, 
E. C. Mann, Dale Boren and 
Gary Bean were outstanding for 
Burkburnett.

McCabe passed to Dale Bo
ren for Burk’s first touchdown, 
and to Joe Randel Bryant for 
the second, just before the half 
ended. Don Joe Prescott crash
ed the line for the third score.

To Wellington This Week
This week the Bulldogs go to 

Wellington for another confer
ence game. Next week Electra 
comes to Burkburnett, and the 
following week Burk goes to 
Childress. It is some 130 miles 
to Wellington, so leave early, 
drive carefully and arrive safe
ly.

Forty and Eight 
Met In Burkburnett 
Tuesday, Oct. 20th

The forty and eight held a re
gular meeting Monday night, 
Oct. 20 at the Legion Hall in 

j Burkburnett. The next meeting 
{will be held the 3rd Monday in 
November at the Memorial Audi
torium in Wichita Falls.

Burk jaycees 
Honored by State 
jaycee President

Sponsored by Burk 
Council of Garden 

Clubs

City Employees 
Enjoy Barbecue

 ̂Some sixty City employees, 
their families and a few invited 

I guests gathered at Town Hall 
last week for a delicious barbe- 

! cued chicken supper. After the 
I group was called to order by C. 
R. Chambers, Frank Kelley gave 
the invocation.

The meal, servved by Mes
dames Casey Logan, Luther 
Bundy and F. M. McMurtry, as
sisted by some of the City em- 
ployees’ wives, consisted of bar- 

: becued halves of chickens, red 
! beans, potato salad, pickles and 
' onions, tea and coffee and top- j  ped off With apple pie and ice 
I cream.

NOTICE
Circles of First Baptist Church

Circle 1 meets with Mrs. A. 
C. Reeves, circle 2 with Mrs. C. 
A. Morgan, circle 3 with Mrs. 
Flora Bently. all at 2:00 p. m. on 
Mondays and circle 4 with Mrs. 
Mildred Dodd, 510 N. Ave E. at 
7:30 p. m.

All circle members are urged 
to bring their old clothing to 
the next meeting to be packed 
for the Mexican Orphanage.

----------------o---------------
.Xll bulbs for your fall planting 
at .Mrs. Gilbert's Flowers.

Public Invited

The Unity club was well re
presented in Vernon Tuesday, 
Oct. 13 at a meeting of the San
ta Rosa Horticulture Society by 
Me.sdames Ralph Wliite, A. L. 
Gilbow, Neal Hall, Roy Magers, 
and Mrs. A. H. Lohoefner, ac
companied the women as their 
guest.

New Shipment of Bulbs for fall 
planting. Mrs. Gilberts Flowers.

Burkburnett Study 
Club Enjoys Steak 
Supper October 12

Members qf the Burkburnett 
Study club gathered in the back 
vard of the home of Mrs. Grace 
Mcllheren Oct. 12 for a steak 
supper. Delicious steaks with all 
the trimings were served to the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Roye, 
Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Carpenter, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Jamison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mitchell, Mrs. 
Howard Henderson, Marian Rags 
dale, Martha Parr, Mr. Gary 
Warren and the hostess, Mrs. 
Grace Mcllheren.

A very enjoyable evening was 
had by all.

--------------- 0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thompson 

of Burkburnett and son Eldon 
Thompson and family of Iowa 
Park. Texas were week end 
guests in the home of Carter 
Thompson in Ft. Worth. They all 
attended the Dallas Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adams and 
J. C. Adams. Jr., entertained 
Miss Margaret Mathews of San 
Antonio, with a dinner in Wichi
ta Falls Monduy.

junior High News
HONOR‘^ROLL 
1st Six Weeks

The honor roll for the first 
six-weeks period is as follows;
5- 3

Hodges, Shirley 
Mathews, Michael 
Sanaland, Pamela 
Van Loh. Martha

6- 1
Elliott, Mur Ann 
Mcllheren. Marian 
Raliegh, Marj’ Ann 
Simpson, Wesley 
Stone, Jo Ann 
Vaughan, Margaret 
Wolf, Jimmy,

6-2
Davis, Kayrene 
Duffer, Don 
Grizzle, Grady 
Nolan, Sue 
Parrack, Marion 
Reel, Norma 
Reeves, David 
Roark, Linda 
Thornberrv, Nancy 
Wulbrecht, Sally

6- 3
Burns, Bobby 
Dickson, Robert 
Durham, Kenneth 

Gibson, Donna Rose 
Henry, Julia Ann 
Hofacket, Judy 
Inlow, Pat Kay 
McDonnell, Lafaye 
Morris, Eloise 
Ramsey, Carlos 

i7-l ^
Clack. Pat 
Eidson, Mary 

I Stevenson, Nancy 
r Wood. Gary
7- 2

Begeman, Charlotte 
Hingson, Lynn 
Libby, Kathlene 
Siber, James

7- 3
Blackwell. Phyllis 

I Miller, Rovee
8- 1

I Clack Kerry 
' Dodson, Jean 
I Elliott. Nilean I Shaw, Jerry 
j Van Loh, Barbara 
I Walker, Dovee 
8-2

Aulds, Tony 
Benton, Carole 
Boyle, Leslie 
Estes, Jon 
Fowler, Dan 
Redman. Donald 
Sanders, Billie

Members of the Burkburnett 
Jaycees will meet at 8:00 P. M. 
tonight (Oct. 22 i at Town Hall 
where they will hear the pres
ident of the Texas Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, Tommy E. 
Cook of Baytown, outline and 
discuss plans and programs 
which are sponsored by other 
Jaycee groups throughout the 
state and which could be adopt
ed by the Burkburnett Jaycees.

President Cook is asking all 
young men, age 21 through 35, 
to be in attendance. Member
ship in the Jaycees is not neces
sary. Selection of officers for 
the cr.suing yerr \v;!l be an item 
o: bUiiness X- b̂ - discussed.

The Burkburnett Jaycees were 
responsible for the build.ng of 
Burkburnett’s Y >uth Center, 
which IS now being enjoyed by 
youth and various groups thru- 
out this area. In the process of 
accompl.shing this mission they 
accrued a considerable debt and 
other obligations. .Xl this time, 
however, almost all of this in- 
deptedness has been retired and 
the local club is ready to 
launch on other civic projects.

The State President and other 
members of the State Office 
staff were in Burkburnett re
cently to make arrangements 
for this special meeting tonight.

An Autumn atmosphere will 
predominate at the Fall Flower 
Show Thursday. October 29th, 
2:30 to 8:00 P. M., at the Town 
Hall, sponsored by the Burk
burnett Council of Garden Clubs.

Committee chairmen are hav
ing final meetings this week to 
complete plans for the show.

Mr.s Walter Riley, Junior 
chairman, entertained her com- 
m.ttce with a coffee Monday 
morning urging all members to 
be at Town Hall Wednesday, 
October 28th at 8:30 A. M to 
help with the staging.

Mrs. P. A. Wiggins held a 
meeting at her home Tuesday 
morning to finish plans for the 
hospitality committee who will 
serve a brunch at her home to 
the nationally accredited judges 
who will judge the show. This 
»)mmittee will be in charge o f 
hostesses during the show and a 
tea plate will be served the 
visiting guests and club mem
bers. Mrs. Walter Bohner will 
be in charge of decorating the 
tea table. The Fashion Rose 
Garden Club members will as
sist with hostess duties at the 
tea table.

Mrs. Carl Morrison entertain
ed the entries and classification 
committee at her home on Tues
day afternoon giving instruct
ions in receiving and classify
ing entries. The entries will be 
received on Thursday, October 
29th, from 8:00 to 10:00 A. M.

Mrs. Jude Willingham, stag
ing chairman and her committee 
will meet at T 'Wn Hall Wed
nesday, October 23th, at S:30 to 
complete the staging for the 
show.

The publicity committee has 
placed the beautiful hand made 
posters i.n the business store 
windows advertising Autumn 
Glory Flower Show. The post
ers were made by the Burkbur
nett Art Club.

The pubL^ is most cordially 
invited to ent-.r exhibits and at
tend the show.

High School News
HONOR ROLL 
1st Six Weeks

-  -  NOTICE -  -

9-1
Mason, Joan 

9-2
Fleming. Norma 
McCabe. Pat 
Mulline Cleona

9- 3
Garland. Bill 

I Morgan. Norman 
I Morris. Vvvvan
10- 1

Cook, Valerie 
Felty, Marilyn 
McDonald, Margaret 
Raleigh. Betty 
Riddle, Dana 
Stevenson. Paula 

1 0 -2
Bernethy, Pat 
Cavander, Alice 
Henry Janice 
Hodges, Peggy 
Prechel, Karon 
Redman, Wanda 
Smith, Alden

10- 3
Boyd. Louise 
McDonald, Gary,

11- 1
McCabe, Gerry 
Nichols, Jo Ellen 
Wright, Jackie

11- 3
Bryant, Bernice 
E.ctcs, James

12- 1
Bean, Billy 
Gibson, Melba 
Hall, Janice 

12-2
Kauer, Leslie 
Hoggard, Lawrence 
McAfee, Patsy 
Mulinghause, Lloyd 
Pruett, Arlen

12-3
Bernethy, Jill 
Morrison, Kay 
Spencer, Frances

Friends of Mrs. Bell are asked 
to give anything that is usable 
Mrs. Bell’s home was complet
ely destroyed by fire last week. 
She is staying at the home o f 
her mother. Mrs. Tom Duncan, 
on the Wichita highway at the 
present ti.me. Mrs. Bell wears a 
size 40 dress, shoes size 5 and 
her daughter wears size 14 dress 
shoes size 5. If you would like 
to donate money to help build 
her another home, you may give 
It to Oscar McBride, phone 670. 
Anything you are able to give 
will be greatly apreciated.

Grade School 
News

We have had the excitment o f 
taking our report cards home for 
the first time this school year. 
We had to explain some as to 
why the teachers did not give 
as high a grade in some subject 
as had been earned, but finally 
secured the necessary signature 
and deposited the meritorious 
card back in custody of the tea
cher.

Spooks are beginning to ap
pear on Bulletin boards of the 
various rooms. Some of the 
spooks seem to be somewhat 
out of shape but any way the 
purpose has been served.
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Im Wichita and Cotton Countie» 
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in Mr. Nordyke’s phrase, “knew no more about a cow than 
a steer does about biology.” Many of the people were deep 
in debt when the day of reckoning came. Between May, 
1952 and this fall the value of the cattle on America’s 
ranches and farms dropped by the incredible figure of 
)?7.000.tK>0.0o0.

To make a bad matter woi%e, government price sup
port kept the price of livestock feeds at levels which, to 
the hardpressed cattlemen, were practically out of sight.

Inevitably, some producers demand that cattle 
prices le s u p p o r t e d  as well. But this was 
not the u n i v e r s a l  attitude o f  the cattlemen 
a long shot. For the most part, the experienced old timers 
in the business holding to their traditional attitude that 
they'll solve their own problems by them.selves in one way 
or another. Mr. Nordyke quotes one leading Texas ranch
er as saying, “ I’ rice support on beef cattle would mean 
government control of production. It would mean the gov
ernment would run the cattle business. It would also mean 
high beef prices for the consumer. The potato subsidy did 
not help the potato growers in the long run. Look at the 
dairy busine.ss. The butter subsidy has practically killed 
the market for butter.”

Every producer of livestock, on a large or small scale, 
should ponder that. Government aid inevitably results in 
government domination.

GRASS R W TS OPINION

Burkburnett. • • •
Revealed By Star 
Pilea 10 Tears Ago...

VVH\̂  ADVERTISE?

High School Students
Enjoy Program

-------
The students of Burkburnett 

High school saw a very enjoy
able program, Thursday, Oct. 15 
It was the Rogers Novelty Act. 
It consisted of juggling, pantoni-

nr . M r  i r- j  n i i » i ‘me*, imitations of movie star.-;Warrant officer Francis Emer-1 and Mrs. O. K. Ranklin of Ft. ventriquility. Rogers also
son of Dodge City is being trans- Worth were visitors in Burk-  ̂ unicle and played two
ferred to Kelley Field, where he burnett over the weekend. numbers on some musical cow
is to take up flight training. He ---------  jjgjjj

This program was enjoyed im- 
mcnsley by everyone who saw it.

History
spent the past week end at the 
home of his parents, Mr 
Mrs. W. O. Emerson.

Mrs. Horace Mills left Thurs- 
and; day to spend the weekend in 

Holliday, Texas.

Cpl. Lewis Morris of Ft. Knox 
Ky., visited with his mother, 
Mrs. I. H. Morris last w’eek.

Loy Nichols left Sunday for 
San Antonio, to attend State 
City managers tLCventio:,.

Mrs. Ellis Mae Currey and Mi:s 
Beatrice McDonald spent tne 
weekend in Olney visiting Mrs. 
Currey’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith 
of Ft. Worth visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dot Busby Sunday.

Caudill Circle Meets 
In The Home of 
Mrs. W. R. Carswell

Mrs. Tom Boyd and Mrs. C. R. 
Chambers were business visitorsFRANKLINVILLE, N. J. Sentinel: “ The death of nine 

children in one day, recently in di.scarded refrigerators, in Dallas Wednesday, 
provided shocking evidence that the danger— is still a very 
real one. Despite the fact that every death in a discarded 

T-. .  : 7'^ . . . .  . ' refrigerator is inexcusable, they continue to occur because
.1^,^..^" the Wynne, Arkansas j^e irresponsibility of adult.s."

The Caudill circle of the First 
Baptist church met Oct. 12th in 
the home of Mrs. W. R. Cars
well. The opening song was 
“ Ready” . Mrs. Preston Johnson 
led the group in prayer. Mrs. A. 
H. Lohoefner brought the devo
tional from Luke 24:2-19.

Mrs. J. D. Grizzle was elect
ed chairman of the circle for 
the coming*year.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved to 8 members and 2 visitors.

To Rehne 
M iviy o f

Progres.s: ______________
“ The late William Wrigley was once riding with a ; r a r v i o v  Ynrk Fao-lp- “ It axiomatic thatfriend in a crack expres.s train from New York to Chica- , KABlLO N , New ^ork Eagle. It is axiomatic inai

go. His companion was curious to know whv the magnate, people support the government, they the
continued to spend so much monev on advertising. government. This is what we as a free nation ha\e alw a^

; L II i j . 1- -J ..-L 'demanded and glorified in. Now, the exact oposite axio-
^our gum IS known all over the world, he .said ‘W hy . p^^tic, is spreading, and has been for 20 years: When gov- 

don t̂ you save the millions you are spending on adverti.s-j ^rnment supports the people it will control them. That’s

“Whigley pondered a .second and then asked, 
fa.st is this train going?’

“About 60 miles per hour,’ replied the other.

I the last thing we want to see happen because it leads to 
'How dictatorship and tyranny.”

“ ’Then,’ a.sked Wrigley. ‘why dwsn’t the railway com -! j^at if a large debt is a national blessing we seem
pany remove the engine and let the tram travel on its !to ‘ be on the road toward eternal bliss in this country. We
own momentum?'” wish we could believe it.’

A GALLON OF G.AS0LINE
A top officer of one of our principal oil companies 

recently made a speech entitled “ .A Gallon of Ga.soline.” , 
And what he had to say about that universally-used pro-' 
duct typifies the vast progress oil has made in every phase * 
of its operations.

Back in 1912 and for some 10 years thereafter, gaso
lines had an octane rating of 40 to 60. Today most of the 
premium ga.solines we motorists u.se exceeds 9<t on the 
octane scale, and special purpo.se fuels go as high as 130. 
The result is that two gallons now does as much work as 
three did in the past— which is not only a real economy 
for consumer, but an important factor in oil con.senatiorl.

This is the result of research, of endless trial and er
ror .search for ways and means to make each gallon of 
crude produce both a greater variety of products and more 
efficient products. A modern refinery is a miracle of 
chemistry, and th.‘ products which flow out of it in an 
endle.ss stream reflect that mi-acle.

In the matter of price, the consumer has been well 
.served too. In 1912. for instaiK'e, ga.soline sold at retail 
in typical citie.- i- r aljout IS cents a gallon and a loaf of 
bread cost si.x cents. Xuw g'as, exclusive of the taxes over 
which the industry has no control, sells for around ‘J.i..') 
cents and the loaf of bread costs 16. In other words, in I 
terms of bread, a gallon of ga.soline without sales tax is 
now only aliout half as expensive as it was then. .And what 
is true in the case of bread is also true in varying with 
most other commiodities in general u.se.

OVER-DRIVE NEEDED
!

Po.stmaster General Summerfield is going to have to 
hurry to get those new commemorative stamps out on time 
We refer to the one that is to honor the trucking indusrty 
and is scheduled for its first-day sale at Lon .Angeles on 
Octolier 27 when the .American Trucking As.sociations 
meet there in annual convention.

Truck experts (including General Summerfield, a 
sea.soned Chevrolet dealer) will have turned thumbs down 
on the drawings. The truck in the projiosed desig-n looks 
too real! Now the artist ha  ̂ to draw a truck that ain’t —  
which will be a comtHisite of many different makes.

Even so. a lot of people are going to bet each other it’s 
a This or a That. But the stamp, which shows the .None
such Truck on its way from the country to the city with a . 
load if limphud^ or noopnedides, will nevertheless memor- I 
ize the fiftieth anniversa-y of the victory of h. |i. over h. ?

That is. if they can get a picture that looks like a I 
truck— but not too much. f

The Danger In Price Support |
A late i.ssue of the Saturday Evening Post carried a i 

vivid article by Lewis Nordyke entitled “ The Big Cattle I 
Bust of ‘53”. That is no exaggeration. The savage drought * 
hit the plains country at a time when cattle values were , | 
high and the cattle population was very large. The post
war boom had brought men into the cattle busine.ss who.

I ----------------------
FREEPORT, Pa., Journal: “We must face reality—  

and not expect our government to play Santa to all wants 
and needs.”

FHA or CONVENTIONAL LOANS
HARWELL & CLEMENT

PHOSE 283
REAl, ESTATE

Burkburnett, Texas

Write Your Own
Success Story.. .

. . .  in the pazes of your Savings Account Book. With each 
deposit, watch your dearest dreams come closer to full- 
fillment. Enjoy that satisfying sense of “ getting some
where” that consistant saving brings.

Saving makes the difference between “getting 
by” and getting ahead. Decide how much you are 
going to save each pay-day. Then deposit this sum 
in your savings account regularly. It’s the one sure 
way to reach your goals in life.

The
First National Bank

MEMBER FEDERAL DEI'OSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

\

Mrs. Linda Key has returned *„* * *,
from a visited with her daugh-i B efo re  l o u  B u y  A H om e  
ter and family Mrs A. C. G rif- ' * Save You Money!

f o y

AMO LOtSi

fin in Wichita, Kan.

Chester Howard, who is work- 
in in Van Horn. Texas, was visit 
ing his family Sunday and Mon
day.

B. H. Alexander, Jr.
Real Estate - Home Constructioa

WAMPLER
Insurance Agency

Ph. 628 114 E. 3rd St.

Mrs. Walter Morris and Mr.

HAGERSTOWN. Md.. Morning Herald: “ All we can

\CALL OR VISIT YOUR

Burkburnett
FLORIST
PHONE 41

4 1 8  SOUTH AVE. B 
Just Behind the City Park 
Flowers for ALL Ocaaaloi 
FLOWERS BY WIRE

Mrs. L. V . Rickards

Mr.
Motorist

f
 ̂ f
^  See Arthur Houser

ITS  TIME .VOH' to prepare your car for fall and 
winter service. Come in for a complete check and 
tunc-up.

I
i
Ox

At Thaxton Pontiac Co. - 414 Ave. B

\
f
{
{
{

I
I

"̂Bigger pies,
not smaller slices / / »

W e ran across a new’ word the other day. . ."demographer.** i 
Tliat’s a research man who studies statistics on births,’ 
deaths, populations.

Well, it seems the United States w’ill have 20 million 
more people aboard by 1960, or thereabouts. Logical 
enough. We gained 20 million people in the forties.

Bigger pies are the order of the day. In the electrical 
industry, for instance, men with sharp pencils have figimed 
that demand for electric power will have doubled during 
the decade ending in 1960. More pow er equipment is there
fore needed. More electrical machinery for industry.

And better pies. Americans insist on better products, 
year by year. Somebody has to pioneer things. Looking 
ahead for five, ten, fifteen years— creating new and better 
products and improving old ones— that is the business of 
General Electric. For seventy-five years progress has been 
our most important product.

The babies who come into the world today won’t want 
smaller slices of the world’s goods and opportunities. Or 
even the same slice. They’ll want more. Wait and see. 
Nothing less is worth planning for by the people who must 
organize for the future. It’s no job for ijessimists.

MM« 0« ItKTBUM

^  co / ?^ r/ i/ ic€

( G E N E R A L E C T R I C
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Philbert Performs 
 ̂ For S-W Bell At 
The Dallas Fair

Philbert, the smartest mouse 
this side of Hollywood, will be 
the star performer in the Telo* 
phone Exhibit at the Texas state 
Fair in Dallas, and one of the 
hits of the exposition, predicts 
Manager J. H. Spence of Suoth- 
western Bell Telephone com
pany here.

The educated electronic mouse 
will make his first public ap
pearance in the Southwest at 
the Fair. He can find his way 
through a large carity of com
plicated mazes to a piece of 
“cheese” at the end, and then 
remember and retrace his path 
through the winding passage.

Philbert is carved from wood, 
has copper whiskers, and is ac
tivated by telephone relays, or 
switches, the same as are used 
to furnish telephone service, 
Spence said. The antics of the 
little rodent are comical when 
he is searching his way through 
the maze, but he is strictly bus
iness when he goes over the 
path the second time from me
mory without any hesitation and 
without veering to the right or 
left.

Rivaling the long-memoried 
mouse in interest at the exhibit 
will be a demonstration of the 
transistor, which has been call
ed the most important electronic 
discovery since the invention of 

>a^e vacuum tube, according to 
"  the manager. An invention of 

telephone scientists, the tiny 
transistor is expected to replace 
vacuum tubes in many commu
nications jobs. This little gadget, 
about the size of a .22 calibre 
cartridge, may make wireless 
telephones and even perhaps

‘Dick Tracy" wrist radios pos
sible. One of the transistor — 
powered devices shown at the 
exhibit will be a short wave 
radio transmitter about the size 
of two packages of king-sized 
cigarettes.

In Memory Of 
Mrs. Josie Spence

Mr.s. Josie Spence, 84, passed 
away Oct. 8 at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. M, F. Wright in 
Nocona, due to a heart attack. 
Our grandma passed away when 
mother was 2 years old. From 
that early age, she started the 
life of self sacrifice. She was 
saved at an early age and a 
member of the Presoyterian 
church. She was born, raised and 
received her education in the 
state of Kentucky. She also 
taught school in Kentucky. She 
was married to J. N. Spence and 
to them were born 3 sons and 4 
daughters. They lived together 
59 years before he passed away 
on July, 1950 Two children also 
proceeded her in death.

We thank you for the flowers, 
but the most precious flower is 
the never fading nor wilting 
flower that you gave her while 
she lived in Burkburnett. It’s 
petals are your visits to her in 
my home, your hand shake, your 
hour, do you do, the welcome 
you gave her in my Sunday 
school class and church and also 
the Methodist church. The stem 
of this flower is made up of 
the times you people took her 
to your home and gave a meal, 
refreshments or just a chair to 
sit a while. I see a green leaf 
waving in the pure air of your 
prayers, love and sympathy. To 
me this leaf is the Sunday school 
teacher who taught her and who 
when the storms of life was very 
dark said; Mary, put you hand 
in the nail scarred hand. God 
will never put more on you 
than you can bear.

May God Bless all of you. 
The family of Mrs. Josie 

Spence.
John and S. H. Spence, 
Mrs. Janie Allison, Mrs. 
Jimmie Wright and Mrs. 
Mary Wood

--------------- 0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of 

Detroit, Mich., announce the ar
rival of a new baby boy. He was 
born Oct. 14 weighed 8 pounds 
and 14 ounces and has been nam
ed Mitchell David. Mrs. Cox will 

! be remembered as Naomi Broyles

A  W o r d  t o  th e  W i s e

-:«*********x>*<~;~H"M~»<~x

Dr. J. E. GALLOWAY
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAM INED GLASSES PRESCRIBED 
Repairs —  Duplications —  Adjustments 

OFFICE HOURS
9:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

9:30 A. M. to 12:00 Noon Saturday 
Other Hours by Appointment

414 Avenue C Phone 112

Trinity Lutheran 
To Observe 
Mission Sunday

evereo
naturalists in Ohio pn 
taka the tip offered b;

redicting a cold, cold winter, smart motorists will 
y lovely Nancy Woodruff—“ Miss Anti-Freeze."

Have your car made safe for winter driving NOW, says Nancy, 
and avoid the Jam-up usually found in service stations at the time of 
the ftrat freeze. Make sure your car’s radiator is protected with a top- 
quality anti-freeze, such as the permanent type ‘^ r e x ’’ or the stand
ard quality “Zerone”—both made by DuPont. Then you can drive 
your car without worry, no matter how low the temperature.

The members of Trinity Luth
eran church at Clara will cele
brate their annual Mission Festi
val, Sunday, October 25, with 
two services, at 10:45 a. m. with 
Chaplain Arthur W. Wingo of 
Sheppard Field, preaching, and 
the Rev. J. H. Kollmeyer of 
Grace Lutheran church in Burk
burnett, delivering the message 
at 2:30 in the afternoon.

The purpose of these special 
services is to encourage Chris
tians to bring the Gospel of 
Christ to the unchurched, to pro
claim to all who know it not, at 
home and abroad, either person
ally or by proxy, that "God 
was in Christ, reconciling the 
world unto Himself, not imput- 
ting their trespasses unto them. 
For He hath made Him to be sin 
for us, who knew no sin, that 
we might be made the righteous
ness of God in Him.” Cor. 5:19-21

Gleaners’ Sunday 
School Class 
Enjoys Party

Members of the Gleaners 
class met in the home of Mrs. 
Helen Grizzle, Oct. 15 for their 
monthly business and social 
meeting. Those sharing hostess 
duties with Mrs. Grizzle were 
Mrs. Effie Garret and Mrs. Stella 
Pace. The meeting was opened 
with prayer by Mrs. W. R. Cars
well. Visitors were greeted af
ter which the president, Mrs. 
Ruth Ramsey, conducted the bus 
iness session. Mrs. Alene Frields 
brought the devotional. Mrs. 
Leona Miller, social chairman, 
conducted a very mysterious ev
ening of entertainment in keep
ing with Halloween.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to 17 members and 5 vis
itors.

Garden Club Met 
Wed., October 14th

-  NOTICE -
The Jr. Department of the 

First Baptist church Sunday 
School will have a Halloween 
party in the church basement, 
Oct. 26th at 7:30 p. m. All jun
iors are invited to attend. Trans
portation will be furnished for 
the children to their homes from 
the party.

----------------0----------------
Mr. O. B Wofford, T. Guy 

Willis and Arthur Morrison went 
to Olney Monday to visit Jack 
Jordon who is in the hospital 
there. Mr. Jordon seems to be 
some improved at the present 
time.

La Wanna Camp 
Fire Girls Enjoy 
Outing October 19th

The LaWanna Camp Fire girls 
held an outing, Oct 19 at the 
home of their ass't councilor, 
Mrs. G. O. Bailey.

Refreshments were served the 
girls upon their arrival. After 
several games, the rest of the 
afternoon was spent exploring, 
hiking and inspecting the farm 
animals.

Loretta Brocker, Reporter

AmyriJIas bulbs, narccis bulbs, 
croton bulbs and iris at Mrs. 
Gilbert’s Flowers.

The Fashion Rose Garden 
club met in the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Reagan, Jr., Wednesday, 
Oct. 14th at 2:30 p. m.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. Har
ley Evans. This was a called 
meeting to elect a new secre
tary and to select our colors and 
flowers. The colors chosen were 
green and white and the flower 
will be the Fashion Rose for 
which our cub is named.

Mrs. Ralph White was our 
guest speaker for the afternoon. 
She showed us slides of the 

; Garden and colonial homes on 
j her trip through Miss, and Ala. 
j It was very interesting and we 
' thank Mi s. White very much.

We had a discussion on gen- 
} eral gardening in Oct. by one 
of the members.

Hostess, Mrs. J. L. Reagan, Jr. 
a n d  co-hostess M rs. J. R. 
Sprague Jr served delicious 
coffee and cake to the m.embers 
and guest.

----------------0
Jay Felty underwent surgery 

in the Baylor hospital in Dallas 
last Friday. The operation was 
a complete success and Jay hop
es to be home in about two 
weeks.

S E E  M E _ _ _ _
Before You Buu A Home
1 .Might Save xov Meaey!

B. H. Alexander, Jr.
Real Estate • Home Constnictioa

VETERANS
Administration

693 B Main Street 
Dallas, Texas

Questions and Answers
Q—I have an ordinary life 

policy under National ^ rv ice  
Life Insurance. I want to change 
to a 20 payment endowment 
policy. I am not a disabled vet
eran. How can I go about mak
ing the change?

A—You should apply to the 
VA district Office that handles 
your account. In order to make 
the change, you will be required 
to pay the difference between 
the reserve value of the new 
policy and the reserve on the 
old policy.

Q—My daughter, who is past 
18, is attending school. She has 
b e en receiving compensation 
payments from VA, based on the 

i death of my husband, a World 
I War I veteran. She plans to drop 
I out of school for several months 
; during which time, I understand 

payments will stop. Will the

W h y  Go Back One Year?
The very moment you drive a 1953 series car 

out it immediately becomes one year old in model.

You may get what you consider an over allow
ance on your present car on the purchase of a 1953 
model, but you will lose the over allowance when the 
1953 model is traded back to a dealer.

If you buy a 1954 Dodge or Plymouth now you 
will be driving a current model car for 12 months.

Come in and inspect the elegant, new 1954 
Dodge and Plymouth and you will agree that these 
are the most beautiful cars that we have had the op

portunity of presenting.

Burkburnett Motors
Browning Bro«.--------Established 34 Years_____

payments start again once she 
resumes school?

A—They will, provided she 
sends VA evidence that she has 
resumed school. If VA gets the 
evidence within one year, the 
renewed payments will be e f
fective as of the date she start
ed class. Otherwise, the effective 
date will be the date VA receives 
the evidence.

Q—Ive been taking on the job 
training under the Korean GI 
Bill for eight months in automo
bile mechanics, but I want to 
change to a different job train
ing course in television repair. 
When I change, will I receive 
the full beginning rate of GI 
allowance, or a reduced rate?

A—You will receive the full 
beginning rate of allowance in 
your new course, even though 
you have been training long 
enough in your old course for 
the rate to be reduced. Your 
first reduction in your new 
course will be made four months 
after you start it.

Q—I trained for 48 months 
under the World War II GI Bill, 
and then I went back on active 
duty. Am I eligible for addition
al training under the Korean 
GI Bill, now that I’ve been re
leased from service?

A—No, Under the law, veter
ans with 48 months of training 
under the World War II GI Bill 
may not be eligible for addition
al training under the new Ko
rean GI Bill. Those with less 
than 48 months of World War 
II training, however, may be en
titled to training under the new 
law.

i B e  s u r e  o f  s a t i s f a c t i o n !

Rely
o n  t h e  t e a m  o f  

Y O U R  P L U M B E R

RHEEM

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICSI

! FRANKOMA POTTERY, Open Stock I HAMMERED ALUMINUM
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIOSS 

USE CHRSTMAS LAY-A-W AY  
310 East Third St. Phone 716I

oihI<

I

Theft's a Rhetm
O o I Wo t • r 
Htottf for ony 
housthold need, 
a price for ony 
budget.

for
automatic
HOT

WATER
Vow can't go wrong 
when you buy o Ih.om 
Automatic Water Heoter 
from your Rheem le- 
liable Dealer. i  ^

PRESSURE-
PROVED!
The inner tank  ̂
el overy Rheem 
Water Heater it 
fully teited at a water 
preiiure twice ai great 
01 over needed for nor
mal u>e —  your otiur- 
once of 100 per cent 
lollifactionl

FOR THE BEST IN SALES, INSTAllA- 
TION. AND SERVICE, SEE YOUR 
MASTER PLUMBER . . .

Joseph T. Logan
Plumbing & Heating

210 EAST 3rd STREET

GRAGG MOTOR CO.
For. NEW and USED CARS

A  Good Selection to Choose From
1201 Lamar Wichita Falls, Texas

Ow ►( y

HEINE’S DRUC STORE\
\
I Has a complete line of Hallo'we’en 
I Novelties

I FALSE FACES, PUMPKIS’S, HOR\S,

J \APK1\S, anything for your Hallowe'en Party,

I and at prices that will surprise you

j HEINE’S DRUC STORE
Since 1913 Gus Heinie, Owner

Our delightfully fem inine

rayon print half-sizer
at a m iracu lo u sly  lo w  . . . . *8.95
You'd never believe that so much foshion, beauty 
ond wearing pleasure could be yours for such 
o mite of a price But mirade-moker Mynette 
designed this slenderizing marvel to take you 
smartly through the holiday season, while 
hardly making a dent in your budget. Softly 
styled of luxurious, hond-woshoble rayon tumbled 
crepe with rich, muted tones in its lovely new 
print . . . ond touched with brilliance in the rhine* 
stone buttons to the waist New fashion colors 
in perfect-fiHirg sizes 14'/j to 2 4 ’/2.

! the Manhattan
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PARKER’S SUPER MARKET
S '

TA , 

'It*'
za

L.

;u=

ARMOUR'S PANTRY SHELF MEATS SALE
ENTER THE "N A M E  THE STAR” CONTEST

yj„ Parker’s Food Store
PEACHES Osage In Syrup

No. 2Y2 Can 23c
SALMON 16 Oz. Tall Can

Honey Boy 29c
VIGO Dog Food Tall Can 19c
TAMALES 300 Size Can

r.t.v  CAMPS 19c
Spaghetti 300 Size Can

Franco American 2 for 25c
PROTEIN - BURGERS

Charcoal Broiled Hamburgers Wrapped With Strips of Bacon 
FRESHL1

G R O U N D  B E E F ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . L b . . . * 9 c

S L I C E D  B A C O N ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . L b . . 0 9 c

P O R K  S A U S A G E .. . . . . . . L b . R o l l 3 9 c
H7.SYY> V.S/V CHEDDER ^

C H E E S E  Daisy or Longhorn.... L b .. .5 ® C
B R I C K  C H I L I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L b . . 4 9 c
F R E S H  F R Y E R S  wYou -  LbT... . . 5 9 c

JCICY FLORIDA

O R A N G E S .. . . . . . . . .
Delicious A P P L E S ...................lb
CRANBERRIES....................... lb
RUTABAGAS (waxed) . . . .  lb
GREEN CABBAGE ............ lb
ICEBERB LETTUCE . . . head
Vo. 1 IDAHO

P O T A T O E S . . .  lOlb baa

l b .. 10c
19c 
29c 
. 5c 
. 5c 
15c

59c

Wholesun Frozen

ORANGE
JUICE

6  Oz. Can

15c
Piet street 

Frozen Sliced

Strawberries
W Oz. Pkg.

25c

FAMOUS BRANDS— NAMES YOU KNOW AND TRUST. That’s 
what you’ll find in your Friendly PARKER FOOD STORES. Nation
ally advertised brands that have stood the test of millions of kitchen- 
wise homemakers— that’s what you’ll find in Parker’s. You can come 
to Parker's confident that the foods you choose are guaranteed by at 
least two great names —  the packer and Parker’s.

'  PARKER’S FOOD STORES have the pick of foods for any oc
casion, great or small. You get top quality foods at low* everj’day 
prices.

Special buys are being 
passed on to our customers 
at Parker’s Food Stores this 
week end. We’re out . . . .  
every day . . .  to cut food 
costs. If you’re not now one 
of our regular customers —  
get the habit and count up 
your Savings at the end of 
each weak.

rum
PRRKER’S

Flour Gold Medal 10 lbs 99c
PURE CA.NE
S U G A R ......... S lbs . 50*
SALT Morton’s . . 26 ozs 11*
Stokely’s Cut Green
B E A N S ................  303 can
Stokely’s
Early PEAS . . . .  303 can 21*

STALEY’S SYRUPS
.5-/.6 Golden 5-Lb. White 5-Lb. Waffle

6 6 °  6 8 °  6 8 '
PICTSWEET

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
Broccoli Cuts—Cut Com—Mixed Vegetables— 

Green Peas—Chopped Spinach—Squash— 
.Mashed Potatoes— Peas and Carrots—
Leaf Spinach—French Fried Potatoes

YOCR CHOICE

2 Pkgs. 35c 6 Pkgs. 99c
Cut Green Beans 

French Cut Beans 
Rhubarb 
Succotash 

Com On The Cob

Fordhook 
Fordhook Limas 
Broccoli Spears 

Cauliflower 
Sliced Peaches

Your Choice Your Choice

Pkg.... 21c Pkg. . . . . 25c
!> /'A'/.,. 9 9 c  4 rkgt. 9 9 c

WIN THIS
PACKARD

jw Joan
Jgif glv# Joan Woldon, young«W4r««f»>9*P'O<X''0. W . » w

.  Co** *•» Hollywood Stor, o now nomo.
1081 PRIZES Sond ontry blank and labol from 

$32,500 WORTH ony of thoso products.

ARMOUR T̂reet 12 OZ. TW

ARMOURî Chili 16 OZ. TIN

(abmourY CORNED
BEEF H ash 16 OZ. 

TIN

(armour"̂  Vienna Sausage\:̂  ̂ 20° 
Beef S te w o z .,m 40° 

lABMouR̂  Deviled Ham îi°̂  22°
( A j ;^  Chopped Ham 61°

^ T a m a le s 22°
i^mourĴ  Potted Meat

’ 0 oz. Ti.s

(ABMouBf Sliced Pork 60°
20 oz. TIN n

[abmoubT}̂  Sliced Beef 55°
KRAFT'S

VELVEETA

2  LB. BOx

CHEESE
FOOD

8 9 c

I an Camp's

Kidney Beans
iVeu- Orleans Style

300 Can.... 15c
Walker’s Austex

BEEF STEW 
300 Can.... 33c

Hi-Vi

DOG FOOD 
Lb. C an.... 10c

Su-anee Soft Colored

Paper Towels 
R o ll. . . . . . . .  19c

Vegetable Shortening

SNOWDRIFT 
3 Lb. Can... 85c
For Homemade Salads

Wesson Oil 
Pt Bottle .... 33c

Wednesday Is Double Green Stamp Day
With The Purchase of $3.00 Or More Of Merchandise

Wis G I V E  GREEN S T A M P S
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Intermediate G A’s 
Met On Oct. 19th

The Intermediate GA’s of the 
First Baptist church met on Oct. 
19th. The meeting was called to 
order by vice president, Dee 
Ann Welborn. The Secretary 
called the roll. Seven members 
answered, also four new mem
bers were admitted to the roll. 
We had one visitor.

We got acquainted with our 
new councelor, Mrs. Colliers. 
Mrs. Colliers is also the young 
peoples department councelor. 
We discussed having a party. A f
ter the discussion about the 
party, we went downstairs with 
juniors for a little while.

We then had refreshments 
and were dismissed.

Reporter—Marian Parrack

Grace Lutheran 
Church

‘Third Street ana Ave. E 
The Church of The Lutheran 

Hour
J. H. KOLLMEYER. Pastor

osloriaY*̂ *0* w I 4

W A T C H

R E P A I R I N G
FINE QUALITY 

Stone Setting and Jewelry 
Repair — Reasonable Rates 
Autboriied Bulova, Elgin, 
Gruen and Hamilton Dealer

Jewelry —  Watch Banda 
DIAMOSDS 

Our Work Is Guaranteed

Saturday, 10:00 a. m. Saturday 
School and junior confirmation 
class.

Sunday, 10:00 a. m. Sunday 
School and Bible class.

Sunday, 11:00 a. m. morning 
service.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Lectures 
on the Fundamentals of the 
Christian Religion.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Sun
day School teachers meeting.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. member
ship study.

Friday, 7:30 p. m. A Bible 
Course for Adult Membership.

---------------0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. John Brookman 

left Sunday for San Diego, Calif, 
to take their son, John Allen 
and Burl Ray Mathews to their 
Naval Station. The boys have 
been here on leave for the past 
two weeks.

Read the Ads in The Burk Star

Circle 2 of WSCS 
Met In Home Of 
Mrs. A. R. Bunstine

SEE ME . . . .
Before You Buy .t Home
I .Might Save You Mone>!

B. H. Alexander, Jr.
Real Estate - Home Construction

Circle 2 of the WSCS of the 
First Methodist church met on 
Monday, Oct. 12th in the home 
of Mrs. A. R. Bunstine with Mrs. 
D. M. Lowery as co-hostess. A f
ter a short business session con
ducted by Mrs. G. D. Scruggs, 
the meeting was turned over to 
Mrs. T. M. Jenson who brought 
the devotional ‘ Christ the Sow
er” . Scripture was taken from 
the book of matthews. Mrs. Wig
gins brought the article ‘‘Cole- 
gio Gertrude Hauks” by Eliza
beth M. Lee. Mrs. Otis Evans 
brought “Good Border neighbor 
by Eunice Jones Strickland.

Mrs. Jenson dismissed with 
prayer.

L o v e l y  refreshments were 
served to Mesdames J. B. Grace 
W. H. Holt, R. D. Revier, Homer 
Gilbert, D. M. Morris, P. A. Wig
gins, G. D. Scruggs, J. P. Lawler, 
T. M. Jenson, Otis Evans, Blake 
Browning and the hostesses Mrs. 
A. R. Bunstine and Mrs. D. M. 
Lowery.

--------------- o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Harris of 

Amarillo, Texas visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Har
ris over the weekend. Cliff is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duke spent 
the weekend in Dallas in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Duke. They all attended the Dal
las Fair.

.1

WESTBROOK
JEWELRY

E. Main Burkburnett

Do Not Delay 
Car Inspection

Automobile inspection stations 
in this area are going to jammed 
unless motorists begin having 
their vehicles inspected within 
the next few weeks.

This warning was issued today 
in Austin by G. C. Morris, exe
cutive director of the Highway 
Safety Council. He said a cross- 
section survey of inspection sta
tions, including those in this 
area, indicated only four cars of 
every hundred had been inspect
ed.

The inspection period, under 
the new law, began Sept. 15 and 
will end April 15.

There are more than 3,000,000 
vehicles to be inspected, and 
the first 30 days of the seven- 
months period only a fraction 
of that number, roughly 125,000 
have been checked, Morris said. 
The proportion of cars inspected 
in this area is about the same 
as statewide, he said.

“There is almost certain to 
be a last minute rush unless 
there is a speed-up in inspect
ions,” he said, urging motorists 
in this section to avoid the rush 
by having their cars examined 
now.

Morris said there was also the 
safety precaution to be consid
ered.

“ Most cars have not been in- ; 
•spected in more than a year and i 
may have developed some m e-' 
chanical defect,” he said.

“ You may be gambling with 
your life if you are operating a 
machanically unsound vehicle 
Accident figures show that one 
traffic death in every ten m 
Texas is caused by faulty mech

anism.
The new law, Morris said, 

calls for the inspection of brak
es, lighting equipment, horns, 
rear view mirror and windshield 
wipers.

He urged motorists, however, 
to request steering parts be al
so included in this inspection.

Safety experts agree that auto
mobiles should be inspected at 
least once a year as insurance 
against mechanical defects. Mor
ris said that if motorists wait 
until near the spring deadline 
to have their cars examined, it 
will mean that many cars will 
not have been inspected for 18 
months, three times longer than 
practical.

Thrift Memorial 
Baptist Church

814 Tidal Street 
JOE h. GREEN. Pastor

Valley View 
Baptist Church

The public is cordially invit
ed to attend.

Church School Sunday morn- 
over the weekend.

Morning Worship at 10:50

Henry Hodges, S. S. Supt.
C. W. Mullins, Training llnion 

Director.
Doris Hodges, pianist.
Sgt. Bill Weir<Music Director 
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A M. 
Training Union. 7:00 P. M 
Evening Worship, 7:45 P M. 
Womans Missionary Society 

meets each Monday at 2.00 p. m. 
Wednesday Ei ?ning Prayer

Service 7:30 p. m
We have a graded Sunday 

School and Training Union. If 
you do not have a church home 
and are not in Sunday School 
or Training Union, we would in
vite you to come worship with 
us.

Our nursery is open for all 
j services each Lord’s Day. 

----------------o ........
, Call The Star. 52, for Printing

41/2 Farm Loans
John Hancock Life Insurance 

Co. Represented By
Harwell - Clement
Real Estate —  Rhone 282

Mr. and Mr.<. Harold Preston 
and daughters, Charlene and Pat 
sy of Ackerly, Texas, are mov
ing back to Burkburnet to live 
so that Mr. Preston will be here 
to help care for his father, Mr. 
B. II. Prestons business interest. 

--------------- o----------------
Read the .Ads in The Burk Star

A d d * n e w C /o fify  

fo the Picture I 1

Insurance Service Bonds 
rCOrikTT MANAaiMtMT 

RIAL ISTATI 
•ALIS Atm SIRVKI

W . A . ROBERTS
Phone 166 Office — 113 Res.
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

U's Old Stove Round-Up Time...Time to 5hop...Swap.

For Breakfast, 10:00 o’clock Snack and 
Lunch, try our delicious Fresh Do-Nuts 
and Sandwiches with your favorite 
drink.

Delicious Fresh Pastries at all times

Henry’s Pastry Shop
ACROSS STREET FROM POST OFFICE

Please place your orders one day in advance for 
special occasions. Don’t for^,t ice close on Sundays

1954 Models
Now On Display At

9 5
up*199

YOl'-R PHILCO DEALER FOR OATR 20 YEARS

B o yd
Burkburnett, Texas

Your new 
Gas range
. . .  lights automatically 
. ..t im o s  automatically 
. . .  turns itself on and off 

with an automatic clock

J o  range is more automatic. .And only Gas gives 
yo>i smokeless broiling . , .  instant heat. . .  hundreds 
of heats, not just a few . . .  lifetime burners . . .  fresh 
air circulated ovens that .set and kt“ep exact baking 
and roasting tcinpcratiires.

Stop putting up with inconw?nionces and extra 
work. Shop the Old Stove Round Up -  the biggest 
sales event of 195.3 on a single major appliance. 
Trade and save at your Gas Range Dealer’s, today.

'fflE BIG DEAL DAYS
ARE HERE!

From light delivery to 
heavy hauling, Ihere't 
O Chevrolet truck to 
It  your need>.

You’ll «avo on pricol
And you’ll save plenty! With 
all their extra ruggedness and 
thrifty power . . . with all their 
exclusive and advanced features 
. . . Chevrolet trucks arc the 
lowest priced truck line of all!

yCHEVROLETyj^

MODEL COMPARISONS SHOW 
Chwvrel*# Advoncw^Owt/gfi
frveitt OtfftwJI n«vt tw%
mofcaf combinwdi
Mora Chavro/af frwckf In vt#
fhon any othar mokal

i
You’ll *ovo on oporoting costs I
In both light- and heavy-duty 
models, Chevrolet’s advanced 
valve-in-head engines deliver 
outstanding economy. And you 
get extra ruggedness that keeps 
upkeep down!

You'll got a bottor Irado-inI
You get more truck for your 
dollars when you buy . . . 
more dollars for your truck 
when you trade. Chevrolet 
trucks traditionally command 
a higher resale value.

Bey no truck until 
you got our tM !

Let us show you how easy it is 
to start saving money with a 
new Chevrolet truck that’s just 
right for your job.

COLLINS CHEVROLET COMPANY
300 E. 2nd Street CARROL COLLINS, Manager PHONE 210
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F. H. A. and F. F. A. Journeyed to 
Dallas Last Week End for State Fair

Hardin PTA Holds 
Regular Meeting:

Twenty six FHA and Twenty- the Saturday night
lour FFA b<iys from Burkbur- shindig starring Hank Thompson 
nett high school left varlv Sat- That night there was a cotton 
urday morning in two buses to between Rice and

SMU•Uend the State Fair at Dallas.
Arriving at 11 00 a. m. the buses n  oo p, m. and an ived in Burk-
were parked with three thous- burnett at 3:30 a. m.
and other buses from various The next FH.-\ meeting will

, r  _______ ___be Nov. 2nd at the Youth centerplaces. Everyone separated to __________ _̂_________
see the exhibits and midway
Free lunches were survcd b\ S 'CIllOVS A lO ln C l ’S 
the Dallas business men. Out- A t
standing exhibits were the agri- J^U lOOl
rulturame Santa Gertrudis cattle. , . o
prefabricated house, trip to th*- meeting of the Senior Mo-
rooon. coronation picture of *hers \vus held la^ week in 
Quei'n Elizabeth, glass car, ac- 1
quarium. antique automobiles, | building. Mrs. Carl Morrison, 
fashion shows. Some of the out- prt's.dent. presided at the meet
standing attractions on the mid- Business consisted mostly
wav were the rotor, roller coas-1 discussions yid  plans for
teri rocket to the moon. Some funds to finamv a senior
o f the shows at the fair were ‘ "P
Dancing waters, Ethel Merman i ^be group voiced^ an eargerness 

■ - to have all the Senior mothers
' to attend the meetings and to

Current Literature help make the senior students *
T., la t̂ high school year an enjoy-jClub Meets In Home  ̂able and memorable one. The 1 

of Mrs. J. L. Caffee , next meeting will be announced
 ̂ [ :n advance to make it possible

fur a larger attendance’ .A program entitled Children 
Literature" was presented by 
Mrs F G. Jeffers for members 
o f  the Current Literature club 
during a Friday, Oct. 9 meeting.

The session was held in the

DEVOL NEWS
The Dcvol Demonstration club 

home of Mrs. J. L. Caffee. Mr.<. ! Tu«.sdav afternoon at 2:00 i
Roy Magers assisted with hos
tess duties.

p. m. for the regular meeting I 
w.th the president. Mrs. K. B !

Mrs C. R. Chambers, presi- Uthe and secretary, Mr.s. Janelle 
dent, conducted a brief business Glandon. presiding. Devotional 
meeting which it was decided was brought by Mrs. C O. 
to conduct a ■game night" at a Woodley rt ading the lOOth Pslam 
future date. The gioup repeated the Lo rd's

The Friday program included prayer in unisor.. As the home 
such numbers as Caldecott and demon>trat.on agent will b.? un- 
Newberry awards by Mrs. F. able 11 be here the 4th Tucsiay 
M. McMurtry. The last two that meeting will be held af a 
Caldecott winners. Lynd Wards later date m xt week. Members 
“ Biggvst Bear" and Nichulsas please contact a club i ific ’ r 
Mordvenoffs ' Finders Keepers" i.ir that information. During :h e ! 
Tsiven by Miss Ella Billingslea. • (jocial hour. Mr.- J V Lander.s i 
The last two Newberry w .nners. honored w ith a layette sh. v 
Elinor Estes "Ginger Pie and r̂. She was a.ssisted in ' pe-n.ng 
Ann Nolan Clark s "Secret of her many lovely g.ft.- by he. 
Andes’ by Mrs. C. W. Boyd. husbands mother. Mrs. "r. -\ 

Club adjourned with dub Landers Refreshments were ser- 
prayer. The next meeting will ved by Mrs K B Uthe an I Mra. 
be a coffee Oct. 23rd at 9:30 a. jack McCasland. 
m. as guest day. Club dismissed with prayer

Following the session, refresh- by Mrs. J. B. Stevens after a 
ments were served to 16 niem- m otion ti adjourn. Thosc' pit- 
bers. The tables featun-d a cen- sent .ncluded the honoree and 
ter arrangement of yellow chry- Mesdames T. .A. Landers, Jav.d

The Hardin PT.\ met for their 
regular monthly meeting Tues
day, Oct. 20 at 3:30 p. m. at the 
Hardin Grade school. Mrs. Low- : 
ell Wood, secretary called the | 
meeting to order in the absence | 
of the chairman and vice chair- | 
man. Mrs. Gene Robertson was i 
elected chairman pro-tem to pro- . 
side over the meeting. |

Reports were given by Mrs. j 
Owen, treasurer, Mrs. Walker, ! 
budge t and project chairman re- i 
ported on the last bake sale and | 
announced the Halloween Car- ' 
nival would be Oct 31 in the 
High school auditorium. Each 
room will furnish a booth. Nov. ' 
14 has been set for the second 
bake salv of the year. It will i 
be held in front of the Famous | 
store. I

Mrs. Lcwell Wood was elected ' 
vice chairman of Hardin PTA. ' 
Mrs P. O. Wise was elected se- | 
cretary. |

The membership chairman. 
Mrs. Tom Holman, announced 
Oct. 31 is the last day member
ship for PT.A can be taken.

Mr. Buddy Byers urged the 
PTA members to help the Boy 
Scouts with their financial drive 
by calling on local merchants 
and re-sidents for contributions.

Mr. Ralph Davis announced 
Nov. 8 through Nov 14 as Nation 
al Education Week and asked 
that each member present urge 
other parents to be present at 
the next PT.A meeting. Questions 
and answers on "How Good is 
your School?” How can we im
prove our school and other ques
tions will be answered. If you 
have suggestions of improving 
our local school, be present to 
present them. No school can be 
perfect or near perfect until the 
parents, teachers and pupils can 
.say we arc giving 100 percent 
Mr Davis urged that each par
ent be present to participate. 
The next meeting will be Nov. 
10 at 7:30 p. m. This program 
is sponsored by the National 
Education .Agency.

Mrs. Donald Mills was in 
charge of the program at which 
time she presented students of 
Mrs. Floy Holly. Mr. Francis 
Kauer announced. Master Jim
my Moser sang On Tup Of Old

Home Christmas 
Decorations Theme 
Horticulture Talk

"Christmas decorations inside 
and outside the house" was the 
theme of a lecture and demon
stration given by Dorothy Biddle 
of Ple^santville, N. Y , before 
members of the nine county 
Santa Rosa Horticulture Society 
and their guests Tuesday after
noon in the main banquet room 
of Wilbarger Memorial Auditor
ium.

4-H Club Girls j Jr. RA’s Of First 
Hold Meeting Oct 21 Baptist Church Met

October 19th
The regular meeting of the 

girls 4-H club was held Oct 21 
at 2 00 p m. in room 16.

We did not have a leader, but 
went on without one. Wew on

sung some songs.
There were 33 members 

sent.
The club liismissed until 

next regular meeting.

pre-

the

-o-

Miss Biddle, who calls herself H a p p i  T i m e  B lu C
Birds Meet With 

T. H. Holman

The Jr. RA’s of the First Bap
tist church met Monday, Oct. 19 
in the JOC class room. Carlos 
Ramsey opened the meeting with 
the RA commission and decor
ation followed by sentence pray
er. Richard Hinkle began and 
Brian Teal ended them. Today 
was rank day. We had 4 squires 
and 6 pages.

We were served refreshments 
and dism.ssed with prayer.

WMU Holds Meeting
October 20th

The WMU of the First Bap
tist church met Monday, Oct 20 
at the church for Bible study. 
Mrs. O. L. Clark is the teacher. 

There were 27 in attendc-nc*.

Mesdames Ralph White, A. L. 
Gilbow, R. C. Gilbow, Thomas 
Campbell and Neal Hall of the 
Unity Garden club went to Mc
Kinney Thursday, Oct. 15 for a 
district 2 board meeting of Tex
as garden clubs Inc.

"not a perfectionist but an im- j 
pressionist” , made door decora-1 , .  
tK'.ns and gave suggestions for | A l l ’S 
other outside decorations. C ov -! 
cring all phases of Christmas' 
decorating. Miss 
arrangements suitable for use on 
tables, mantles and other plac
es in the home.

Preceding the lecture, Vernon 
members of the Society were 
hostesses for a luncheon meet
ing. Colorful arrangements of 
fruits and flowers were used to 
highlight the tables.

'The February meeting of the 
organization will be held in 
Burkburnett and a film on soil 
conditions, produced by the Mon 
Santa Chemical Co., will be 
shown.
Approximately 25 women from 

Burkburnett attended the meet
ing.

, The Happi Time bluebirds met | - 
Biddle made | priday, Oct. 16 in the home of | | 

their leader, Mrs. T. H. Holman. ; | 
After the business meeting, 

Halloween masks were made.
We are planning to participate 

in the coming flower show and 
want all the mothers to be pre
sent at our next meeting. Oct 23 
We will have a visitor to dem
onstrate something we might 
enter.

Dependable A u t o  Repair J
I Cecil Bradley (

In Rear of Burkburnett Implement Co.

City Manager’s Monthly Report
MONTH OF SEPTEMBER, 1953

GE\ERAL F l\\n EXPESSE  
Administrative Department
Salarieii
Salary Deductions

Smoky, Miss A’ vonne Davis sang 
Side by Side and did a tap 
dance. A can-Can dance was pre
sented by Miss Sue Nolan, Lo-J Mayor and Commissioners 
retta Brocker, Gloria Marine and I City Attorney 
Karene Davis. Irma Ned Riley 1 H ealth O fficer 
also participated in a tap dance 
Miss Joy and Edna Eidson pre
sented adult butterflies. Miss Sue 
Nolan sang God’s little candle.

Mrs. I. C. Evans room won the 
prize for the largest attendance.

----------------o----------------
Wedding Invitations at The Star

Health Unit 
Travel Expense 
Office Expense 
Maintenance 
New Equipment 
General

650.00 
76.96
50.00
50.00
15.00

100.00 
15.46

223.S6
3.75

200.00
58.52

SEE ME . . . .
Ref ore You Ituy .1 Home 
I .Might Save You .Money!

B. H. Alexander, Jr.
Real Estate - Home Construction

Police Department
 ̂Salaries 
j Extra Labor 
I Salary Deductions 
Maintenance

$1,113.55

$ 452.30 
178.38 
64.20 
35.49

santhums and gladiolus.

Contemporary Study 
Club Met In Home 
Of Mrs. Wampler

.vlulhervne, F. J. Uthe, Jack Mc- 
: Casiand. Charles Glandor, K. U. 
■ Uhe. J. B. Stevt-na. Guy Hut>on
, C. Charboneau. Cozby. C. O. 
I ’A’ joilley. O G. Weaver. vs;*,'i.«

A meeting of the Contempor
ary Study club was held in the

1 MerJames M T. Crocker. Ann;e 
, Moon of Burkburnett. Rex Ptr- 
ry c-f Hollister and Arch Pc..-y . 
0.' Fri.Jer.Lk.

i ^ e  of Mrs. C..ff Wampler., Manlev. sen of Mr. and
the club president. After a snort Manlev. underwent
business meeting, the c ub voted e.merger.cy appendectomy at
to have a rummage sale. Satur-  ̂ commanch^ hospital Saturday
day. Oct. 24. .All members arv 
asked to bring their clothing to 
Casey Logan.s Thursday night t.- 
be tagged and separated.

The door prize was w >n hv 
Mrs. Clyde Taylor. Mr.-= J. L. 
Bills, Jr., brought a very in
teresting program on Telfv.sior'. 
and the future of color TV.

Refreshments were se.'-vtd to 
the following ni* mbfr- M< -- 
dames J L. Bil'.-. Jr . Frani i.- 
Beaver.s, Burtor. H.irry
Elliott. E. M K nrv tt. V.noent
Lilley. .M.kf O'Branov.ch. J.m
Maag, Irving Sm.th. .k. R ColesX TI- r. 11 t-i Lawton Sunday.P. O. W .se Bill Flannagan,

at 7 00 p. m. and was reported 
doing nicely Monday.

Mrs. Grace McClurkan was re
turned to her home here Sun
day from a W.chita Falls hosp.. 
tal where .-ho underwent sur
gery last mT i k.

Mr and Mrs. K B. Uthe spent 
the -.vci kend with their neict. 
.M..'.-, Patsv TurniT. at St.llv.'ater 
and w.th relat.ves in Druinr -ght 
and Okla. C.ty. rtturning home 
Monday

■Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamline 
and children v.sited relative- in

Marv Ellen Hutson of ’vVichitaClaude TayPr a.nd our host-.ss. -.ve -̂kend at home
Mrs. Cliff Wampler

Ruth S. S. Class 
Enjoys Covered 
Dish Luncheon

Mrs. A. J Mays returned 
home Saturday after a visit in 
the Leon Webb home at Free
port. Texas.

Mrs. M. T. Crocker received 
word Sunday of the death of a 
cousin. Audrey Head, daughter 
of Mr. George Head, formerlyThe Ruth class of the First 

Baptist church had a covered ! this community but now resi- 
dish luncheon in the home of dents of Three Rivers, Texas. 
Mrs. P. O. W’ lse. This is our re- | She died of injuries received in 
gular time for a social. W’e j  ̂ accident Saturday, 
have changed to the 3rd Tues-

8 730.37
Fire Department
Salaries
Extra Labor
Salary Deductions
Maintenance
Telephone

351.50
15.65
31.14
20.35

3.75

$ 422.39
Public Works Department
Salaries $ 825.00
Extra Labor   377.00
Salary Deductions ......................  . 71.70
Maintenance , ...............  165.53
Street Lights .............................  217.00
New Construction .......................... 23.47
Youth Center 20,00
General   50.21

$1,749.91
Toivn Hall Department
Maintenance 
Electric Power

$ 50.57 
30.00

8 bO.57
Water Department Expense
Salaries
Extra Labor
Salary Deductions
Maintenance
Supplies
Office Expense
Gas and Oil
Car Rental
Power
Deposit Refunds 
Trust Account 
Transfers 
General

$1,005.00
67.66
68.46
78.88
93.96
57.04

250.96
13.20

320.00 
337.50
462.00

1,666.00
17.15

day of each month. Those a t -! R U P T U R E
tending the luncheon were Mes
dames O, L. Clark, Elvine Wei- c i _ * U i r  . i  i
borne, John Lilley, Irving Smith O ilie lC l l l .X p c r t  t i e r C
Lloyd Clemmer, Edd Kinnett, H M. SHEVNAN, widely known 
Gene Robertson, H. S. Thaxton ! expert of Chicago, will person-1 
and P. O. Wise. I ally be at the Kemp Hotel in

--------------- n---------------- Wichita Falls, Thurs. and Fri.,
New Garden ^ ®„  . . A. .M. to 4;00 P, .M.
C l u b  O r g a n iz e d  l Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic

Shield is a tremendous improve- j

FOR NEXT TWO WF£KS 
PLASTIC.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $39,95

FABRIC.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25,00

$4,437.81
Electric Department Expense 

Power Plant
Salaries .    $1,213,85
Salary Deductions .............. *.........  152,15
Maintenance   344,36
Office Expense .............................. 11,95
Fuel and Gas ......................  914,70
General ................................................ 112,00

A group of ladies met at the | ment over all former methods, 
home of Mrs. Dan Hofacket. i effecting immediate results. It 
Oct. 19 to organize a new Gar- i will not only hold the rupture 
den club. Mrs. R C Gilbow o f ' perfectly no matter the size or

Door Panels Covered With
Leatherette, complete $15.00

the Unity Garden club met with 
the group to assist with the or
ganization.

The following officers were 
elected.
Preaident, Mrs. Dan Hofacket, 
vice-president, Mrs. Max Stana- 
land, secretary, Mrs. Gene Tur
ner, Treasurer, Mrs. Floyd Whit
ney, Parlimentarian, Mrs. Ralph 
Brookshier, Jr„ Publicity chair
man, Mrs. Joe Parsons.

Committees were appointed by

location but it will increase the 
circulation, strengthen the weak
ened parts, and thereby close 
the opening in ten days on the 
av’erage case, regardless of hea
vy lifting, straining or any po
sition the body may assume. A 
nationally known scientific meth
od. No under straps or cumber
some arrangements and abso
lutely no medicines or medical 
treatments.

.Mr. Shevnan will be glad to

All Work Guaranteed 

BOB BOHANNON, Trimmer

S2.749.0I
Electric Distribution
Salarie.s ....  .......... $ 960.00
Salary Deductions ....................   130.07
Maintenance ....................................  549.60
Office Expense ...........................   55.05
Gas and Oil ...................................... 163.09
Trust Account .....    693.00
Transfers   1,975.00
New Equipment ..............................  26.57
General   43.82

$4,596.20

Collins Chevrolet C o .
the president for the current i drmon.strate without charge, 
activities, and a short discuss-17344 .No. Ridge Boulevard, Apt. 
ion was held concerning future 8B. Chicago. 45. Large incision- 
projects and program. after | al hernia or rupture following 
which lovely refreshments were  ̂surgical operation especially so- 
aerved by the hostess. Ilcited.

CARROL COLLIXS, Owner-Manager

I Phone 210 Burkburnett ,Texas

Sewer and Sanitary Fund 
Expense

Salaries ... $ 438.50
Extra Labor ..............................  117.46
Maintenance ..........................  262.00
Supplies   2.50
Salary Deductions ... 29.24
Sewer New Equipment 182.27
Sanitary New Equipment »•* 354.00
Sewer New Construction 5,209.09

$6,595.06

tXCOME
Police Fines .............  $ 50.00
Cemetery Lots ............  147.50
Opening Graves 64.25
Franchise 73.90
Town Hall 56.5A
Transfers 3,641.(30
Curbing 5.00
General 165.51
Beginning Balance 307.05

$4,510.71
Salarv Deductions 234.07
Less Expense 4,426.79

$ 317.99

t.WO.ME
Water Sale.s   $5,636.46
Meter Deposits . 195.00
Mainline Taps . . .  105.00 ^

$5,936.66
Beginning Balance ...................  11,590.22
Salary Deductions ...............  w’i,56 .
Less Expense   4,437.81 |

Hank Balance    $13J76.63

INCOME
Pow’er Revenue ............................ $8,203.38
Street Lights .......   206.00
Pumping Water ................................  320.00
Beginning Balance .......................  6,465.72

$I5J94.10
Salary Deductions .......................... 275.97
Less Expense ................................  7,345.21

Hank Balance ......................  S8J24.86

INCOME
Sewer Revenue ............................ $ 611.26
Sanitary Revenue ............................ 677.76
General ...........................................  5,209.09
Beginning Balance .....................  3,940.5Q^

$10,238.65
Salary Deductions ........ ... 24.00
Less Expense ..................   6,595.06

Bank Balance $3,667.59

i
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Ground Meat 25
Chuck Roast GOOD 

Lb. . . . . 29'
Pork Roast lb 49,

No matter how bij? or small the purchase— every shop
per saves money at UNITED SUPER MARKET. That’s 
as sure as there are bargains by the storeful waiting 
for you when you walk through our doors. You see —  
we make every price a low price and it stands to reason 
that more low prices mean more money saved. What’s 

Kct quality in the bargain because we carry 
only the top grades of foods in all departments. Walk 
in today— walk out with savings.

M A M O M ) \o. I  r.l.V

Tomatoes and Green Chili 2 fo r .... 29c
Wolfs TAMALES, 18 count..  . can...  29c
8  Oz. r.l.V ASHLEY’S

Red Chili PUREE.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
.Vo. i  ( l.V ASHLEY’S

Beef ENCHLIDAS. . . . . . . . . 3 count. . . . . . 27c
ASHLEY’S

TORTILLAS... . . . . . .  .... 18 count...  49c
I , . ,

Beef Ribs GOOD 
Lb. . . . . 19

You know it will taste good when it’s meat from United 
Suptr Market, Irecause our meats have that high quality 
that means grand-tasting flavor— plus juicy-goodness 
and cut-with-a-fork tenderness! Ye.s— the meat you buy 
here is better than good— it’s wonderful! And it’s cut 
and close-trimmed of exce.ss waste to give you more 
good-eating meat per pound . . . per penny.

CHUCK STEAK 
LOIN STEAK 

B A C O N  
B A C O N

GOOD 
Lb. . . . .
GOOD 
Lb. . . . .

DECKER’S
lOWANA
Wilson’s
Thrift

Trav Pack
Lb.'.......

Lb..

35c 
45 c 
69c 
49c

AssoRTEoLunch Meat lb. Age
N H < ' t >4

Kimbell’j C H I U No. 2 Can 3 9 c  i A M ^ S ^  C H E E S E  2 LB Box 6 9 c
Chuck Time 3. :UH) Size Can Hrooks I 300 Size Can

I Kitchen Kraft Fresh Shell I

Vienna Sausage | Pork and Beans j Black-eye Peas | C O R N  
Each

 ̂ Short Quart Ked Hoy

12 Oz. Can Trailer 
Vacuum Pack

303 Can Kink of Ozarks* 303 Can Allen’s
I 303 C an Brooks I I

i Butter Beans I Potatoes | Beans
lOc i 3 f o r . . . . . . . 29c * 2 for ....... 29c  ̂ 2 fo r . . . . . . . . 29c ! 2 fo r . . . . . . . . 23c  ̂ 303 ca n . . . . . .23c i 2 fo r ..... . . . 29c

303 Can Musion Large Can Pet or CarnationTurner’s Holden Rod Vt Gal. Bucket  ̂ 1 4  Oz. Bottle .

P E A S ..... 2 fo r .... 29c I MUSTARD.. . . . . . . . . 14c | Sorghum Syrup. . . . . . 89c | Kuner’s CATSUP.... 19c j M IL  K .. . . . . . 2 fo r .... 27c
> H ►( )^B»< >

Ofk 10c
I

That

FRESH FIRM

v\v - ' EGG PLANT.. . . . . . . . . . . . L b ...

C A U L I F L O W E R .. . . . . . . . . . . 19c

d U N I T E OT., sfl
FRESH FIRM READY ■ TO - BAKE

iin^ ^ RESHing M e p/^ C A B B A G E .. . . . . . . . . . . L b ...... 5c PUFFIN BISCUITS...... 2 for
SL.\SHL\EPURPLE TOP

I’NIT^D ^SU PER "m a r k e t ! ‘\Mm-M !Mm-M! vvhat^^a T U R N I P S . . . . . . . . . . . . L b . . . . . . . 9c HYDROX COOKIES.... V/i oz p k g ....
wonderful difference it makes in taste— and that dif
ference is FRESHNESS— farm freshness that means SUNSHIKE
8un-ripened flavor. Treat your family to the gloriously- t  RLSH tfK M  « ¥ i ¥ ^

our market dail from nearby farms and orchards . . "  T O M A T O E S .... . . . . . L b ..... 19c M A R S H M A L L O W S  ILbBag
»nd put the FRESH in reFRESHing meals.

TOKA YAo. 1 RUSSETT

P O T A T O E S .. . . . . . 5L bs..... 29c G R A P E S  Lb
DROMIDARY

... 10c
BORDEN’S NONSUCH

C O F F E E
Chase & Sanborn 
Drip or Regular

Lb.. . . . . . . . . . 8 4 c
FOR COFFEE4 Oz. Can Schillings

Pure Black PEPPER..... 69c  ̂ Date Nut Roll .. can .... 25c MINCE MEAT.. . . . . . pk g .... 27c  ̂ PREAM .. . . . . . . . . . . . can .... 29c
I Qn IP TABLE CREAM | BROWN OR POWDERED | GRIFFIN’S LONG SHRED

T I S S U E .. . . . . . 3 rolls .... 19c I Dessert Topping..... can .... 59c SUGAR......  ... 2 boxes.... 27c f Cocoanut...... 8 oz bag .... 25c ̂ * i
Fa c ia l  t is s u e

SCOTTIES..
5 Oz. Shaker Jar Schillings NESTLES CHOCOLATE ROYAL

box 400 .... 27c I Cinnamon Sugar.......... 19c i MORSELS......  . . . pkg .... 25c f Instant Pudding .... 2 fo r .... 15c
\ I

.  r iA n in iA  SWANS n o n n  m STAXT tv , Oa. B or.
f t .  Ron PERMA SHELF (.LADIOLA O A I ^ r m i V  1 o r  n  I r>

lASTIC PAPER MEAL.. . . . 5 lb bag.... 47c CAKE M IX... . . . . . . . box .... 25c Dromedary Dates.... . . . . . . 25c

GUNN BROS. Double Stamp Day
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Olivary Baptist 
Church

Callece Jk A re  B

These ■re days when the 
Sreatest sin against God is ne
glect and forsaking God and 
Hu Word. Every church today 

to put on little children con- 
(for Adults), beg and plead 

apologue and pet, call and 
write, visit and phone, pump 
and prime, and about ever>’thmg 
•elae in order to keep so-called 
crriatians attending the services

so’s will sit off to one side and'pastor will bring the message. | p i « « Ip  XTp 1 
find everything you can to crit-1 If it pleases the Lord, the sub-i i v u .  1
icize trying to justify your ow niject will be, “The Mighty Man Met In Home Of 
oneryness in not doing what you , Samson, Where Did he Get His c  o
ought to do. The greatest heri-1 Power?” iVll*S. o .  o .  r C e g e i '
tage you have, IS that Chnst Welcome, neighbors to this 
left in His Word and in H is' fnendly old-fashioned, mission
church. WTiat are you going t o , ary Baptist church. The church 
do about It? Let kin-folks, tele-1 independent of all denomination- 
vision, fishing par les, etc, keep' al organization, but strictly de- S’ 
you out of your place? 1 would p^-nding on the direction of God
like to encourage you to be real 
men and women for Christ. Put 
selfishness aside. Go to church 
Sunday. We invite you to Cal 
vary Baptist if you are not af
filiated elsewhere.

Sunday school at ten a. m

in His Word. We invite you to 
come as you are and hear God’s 
W’ord as it is. You will be no 
stranger at Calvary Baptist.

--------------- o--------------- -
Mrs. Paul Kaiser

of the church. Yes, they all do .Ml classes will be studying the! H o s t e S S  tO
It. and some even go so far as 5th chapter of Genesis. This!
to put on special entertainment will bt> a special study of the  ̂ \
to keep people coming. What a ten names in the genealogy of 1 Grace Lutheran Missionary I setting on the buffet, explaining
dirty shame and disgrace when Noah, which study is a gold ' held their regular month j the empty plate close to a loaf
■■ppoftedly intelligent pei’ple let mine of spiritual wealth. Wel-

Circle No. 1 of the W’ SCS of 
the First Methodist church met 
on Tuesday in the home of Mrs.

S. Reger with Mrs. M C. 
Tucker acting as co-hostess. Mrs 
B. N. Cauthorn, chairman of the 
circle, calK*d the meeting to or
der and presented Mrs. John 
Rigby who had charge of the I 

! program for the afternoon. She 
I in turn presented a play entit- I  led “The Solution." .^fter sing- 
I mg “We’ve A Story to Tell the 
I Nations” , she called our atten- 
! tion to the beautiful worship

Last Week End 
For State Fair

B .H .
Alexander, Sr. :

Next Door to Lone Star • 
Gas Company

413 Avenue C I
Repreaentative of 

SOUTHWESTERN U F e \ 
INSURANCE CO.

Im Tke Life Insurance 
Bnsuiess Since 1930

God play second fidle to the come to one of our classes. We 
world. And some of you “ So and study the Bible only as litera-
—.— --------— -------------------------------  ture.

Preaching service at eleven a. 
m. The pastor will bring the 
message on the subject, “The 
Iron That Floatt>d.” if the Lord 
vations to change, if the Lord 
directs.

Young people meet at 6 45 for 
interesting Bible study and fel
lowship.

Night preaching service at 7;30 
After a good song service, the

l.v meeting with the presiding j of sliced bread. The slices lean- 
officer, Mrs. Clarence Schroeder. | ing toward the plate symbolized 
The opening hymn “Savior 1 ; the sharing of the staff of life

with the empty plate of the 
world. Behind this illuminated

Irvin J. Vogel
LAWYER

330-332 Waggoner Bldg. 
W’ lchita Falls, Texas

Follow On” was sung by the 
group accompanied by Mrs.
Arthur Ramming. The chairman ‘ by a spot light wrapped in sil- 
appointed different committees. ver foil, was a Solomins head 
for the Mission Festival which | of Christ, reminding us of his 
will be held Sunday. The nomi- presence as we shared with a 
nating committee consists of j  hungary world. The characters 
Mesdames .Art hur Ramming, j of the play were “Mrs. New 
Earl Rinefeldt and Fred Bunges. , member” played by Mrs. Rigby 
The year book committee, Mrs. i Mr.s. Circle leader” by Mrs. 
.Arthur Ramming and Mrs. Os- | Cauthorn, “ Mrs. secretary of lit- 
car Frieling. | erature” Mrs. Pilkenton, “ Mrs.

It was announced that the Methodist women’’’ Mrs. Melton, 
Sunday school classes will be and Mrs. Harms played “ Mrs.

The last big wi-ekend of the 
greatest fair of them all — the 
1953 State Fair of Texas — will 
dish up a full course feast of 
fun.

Friday will be High School 
Day and thousands of teen-agers 
will flock to the fair. Therp’ll 
be a high school talent contest 
on the Midway stagt> in the af- 
etrnoon with finals at 6 p. m. 
.A junior high school football 
game will precede the Adamson 
South Oak Cliff high school 
grid match in the Cotton Bowl 
at U p. m.

.A cooking contest for cakes 
and pies, candies and candied 
fruits is set for the Women’s 
Building Friday also.

Fort Worth Day at the fair is 
Saturday, and this is also the 
day of the second annual State 
Baton - Twirling Championships 
which go on all day on the Mid
way stage. Sunset play North 
Dallas in a high school football 
game at 8 p. m. and the Satur
day Nite shindig caters to coun
try and western music fans in 
the bandsh^ll.

Palomino hor.se and Shetland 
pony halter and performance

r a l l r  fa ir  World out look.”  Mrs. Pilkenton ^i;7ses “ e s c ^ u le d  foV^
V V Si*"* i covered with the pridav and Saturday with

f literature our performance classes Sunday af-
* If ^ssible. The new women society uses. Mrs. Mel- ,emoon for both the silver-man- 

adopted constitution was read, ton and Mrs. Harms had the i ed Palominos 
by the secretary, Mrs. Paul front and back covers of the i Shetlands.
Schroeder. magazines they represented pin- '

Mr.<. .Arthur Ramming intro- ‘ ned on their dresses. It was

nights and matinees Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday.

The fair ends its current run 
Sunday evening, Oct. 25, with a 
solemn Religious Festival in the 
Cotton Bowl, featuring a 700- 
voice massed choir, an inspira
tional address by Dr. Edwai^ L. 
R. Elson, President Eisenhower’s 
pastor, and special music by the 
Baylor University, a capella 
choir.

The gate admission charge to 
the fairgrounds will be removed 
at 6 p. m. Sunday. More than 
40,000 worshipers are expected 
to attend the inspiring festival 
to swell total attendance at the 
1953 fair to well over two and 
a quarter million.

----------------o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill N. Cauthorn 

and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Horr 
spent two days last week in the 
beautiful new ranch home of Mr 
and Mrs. Y. C. Paschall nine 
miles out of Brownwood.

The 400 Angora goats were 
indeed a picture as they came 
for their evening meal just at sun 
set, also the large herd of white 
face cattle munching hay from 
the long feeding mangers. The 
catfish, ham, barbecued antelope 
squirrel and turkey will not be 
forgotten on the menu.

----------------o----------------
Mesdames Cliff Cannon, Alvin 

Hill, Dan Sheriff and Gene Mc
Cabe attended the art crafts 
school in Duncan, Okla. Satur
day.

McCabe Home Scene 
Of Texette M eetin g^

The Burkburnett chapter of 
the Horizon club, the Texettes, 
met Tuesday, Oct. 13 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McCabe 
During the regular business 
meeting new officers for the 
coming year were elected. They 
are as follows: president, Dana 
Riddle, vice president, Patsy 
McCabe, secretary and treasurer 
Etta Lee Brandon, reporter, 
Wanda Redman, sergeant at arms 
Charlottee Simons. We discussed 
having a square dance for the 
entire high school and set a ten- 
ative date. November 14. Saddle 
Hawkins Day. Refreshments of 
coke and ice cream were serv 
ed by the hostess. The meeting 
was adjourned by the new pres
ident. Ten members were pre
sent. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Carol Hageman 
on Oct 27.

Read the Ads in ’The Burk Star
and the dainty

There will be judging of sil-
f., _____ ------------------------ ------ ----------  -- ----  ® : ver-maned Palomino and daintv

tl,  ̂ P'osram and the medita-| Shetland ponies Fridav, Satur-thc news item which was very tion Mrs. Rigby had pionies
woven I (Jay a„(j Sunday. Thi* All-Var- 

N ,vd, N,. J .,1 "  Mrs. C U rc d co  " r  "  ^  V t .lily  Pi«con Show I,
interesting on “The Town that

K e:ng intr^xluced Mrs. Paul 
i Kaiser who gave a very interest

ing paper on “ What So Ever of 
Prayer”

.A very attractive plate was 
servi'd to 16 members and the 
pastor Mrs. Kollmeyer invited 
the society to meet with her in 
November.

.scheduled on the same days.
During the business session j The Junior Livestock Auction 

the circle voted to give a dona- Sale of steers and lambs will , * 
tion to the study and action take place Friday morning. ' r 
committee to send to missions ■ The Ethel Merman Show has' | 
after the completion of our performances Friday night, with 
book “The life and task of the both matinee and night shows I 
church around the world.” .About I Saturday and Sunday. Ice Cycles *

SEE ME . . . .
Itefore You Huy A Home
1 Might Save You Money!

B. H. Alexander, Jr.
Real Estate - Home ConstructioB

.SICK?.
It is Not True to Say 

“We Have Done 
Everything Poaaible’'

Unleaa . . . .
THE

CHinoowncTic C u m ic

WAS INCLUDED 
• • • •

Dr. J. B. OHERN .
Chiropractor <

201 Ave. D. Phone *40 
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

T-V&
205 N. Are. D

liance
Expert 
Service 

o o
Free Pick-up 
and Delivery

Phone 467

WE STAND 
BETWEEN 

YOU
AND LOSS!

WAMPLER
Insurance Agency '

Ph. 628 114 E. 3rd St.

100 women took part in 
study. We also cheso prayer 
partners to pray for our home 

I and foreign missionaries, 
i Delicious refreshments of in- ' 
dividual pumpkin pies topped 

j with whipped cream, olives, c o f - , 
j fee and candy mints were served 
I to the following: Mesdames J.  ̂
S. Gore, Hugh Jones, J. M. Pat
terson, W. H. Holt, T. M. Jen
son, F. L. Pilkenton, Tom Harms | 
Bill Cauthorn, W. C. Gage,  ̂
John Rigby, B. H. Alexander,, 
O. E. Melton and one guest, Mrs. ' 
W. K Clayton.

this : of 1954 has the same scht>dule. 
The .Aut Swenson Thrilcade has ■ 
shows Friday and Saturday ■

“ A l w s i v j h  I M i m i I v  o f• •

€ * l r B i i i  i * I o I I m ^s  • • w i f l i  a n

ELECTRIC WASMER""

Do the family laundry any time it’s 
convenient. . .  once a week or every 
two or three days, when you have 
an A U T O M A T I C  ELECTRIC 
WASHER to do the work. You just 
put the clothes into your washer, 
•et the d i a l . . .  and take 
up a damp-dry wash when 
y o u ’ re r e a d y !  Y o u r  
washer and low-cost elec- ALLY C « C !  

S*« you#• <tr c opp

trie service do all the work while 
you relax or perform other duties. 
Clothes always come out sparkling 
clean and dewey fresh. Then, for 
perfect drying in any weather, put 
them into an AUTOMATIC ELEC- 

T R I C  DR Y E R .  Y o u ’ ll 
have soft  f luffy,  really 
clean clothes in a matter 
of minutes.

I. O. O. F. LODGE
BURKBURNETT. TEXAS 

.Meets at I.O.O.F. Lodge every 
TUES. NIGHT., 8:00 P. M. 

Visitors W’elcome
W. R. MILAM. Noble Grand 
W’ . H. DRAPER. Vice-Grand 

Ralph England, Sr., 
Recording Secretary

A . F. & A . M.
stated Meetings First and Thirl
Monday’s at 8:00 p. m. 
at the Masonic Hall.
School Thurs. night.

Archie Faulk, W. M.
B. L. TURNER Secretary

NEW THROAT LOZENGES GIVE

Quick Relief of 
Minor Throat 

Irritations
At>e(iat»d with celdi, imoking, 

and othor common irritant!

Sensational new NEO AQL’A DRI.S Throat 
Lozenpes works two wonderful ways —  
First, It  relieves discomfort of minor 
throat irritation almost immtJtalely —  
Second, a new antibiotic miracle drug, 
Ty ro t ht i c i n ,  combats Gram-pcsifivc 
germs that may cause minor throat 
discomfort.
Here's why NEO AQL'A DRIN is so amaz
ingly effective; it's guaranteed to contain 
up to tutce as much of the pain-reliev- 
ing local anesthetic or germ-inhibiting 
ingredients as most other leading prod
ucts' Get NEO-AQUA-DRIM new! Quick 
relief or ) 0ur money hack.

Concrete Work
Let Me Figure Your 

CELLARS — WALKS 
DRIVEWAYS

Anything in cement work. 
Drop Me A Card

H. S A L E S
Randlett, Oklahoma
FREE ESTIMATES

6-CZl

PRESCRIPTIONS
We are Specialists at filling your prescriptions with 
ACCURACY . . . PROMPTNESS . . .  and at the
lowest possible prices.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR TO CALL

Adams Drug Store
FREE CITY-WIDE DELIVERY  

1 4 8  PHONES S 7 8

Now on Display!

Elegant New
Tlfo DodffO ivhh mow than ovor b(^ow ! \

tOYAl v.( FOUR UOO* SEDAN

Mow to it—Alow in it—Mow it /
New! "Color Harmony" Inlorier* 
with Exquisite Jacquard Fabrics

A* tasteful and colorful as your own home!

New! Fully-Automatie PowerFlite Drive!
Newest, smoothest, most powerful o f all automatic transmissions!

New! Dodge Full-Time Power Steering!
Takes the work out of driving—leaves all the plrjsure in!

New! Stepped-up ISO-hp Red Ram V-8 Engine!
■Most eilicieni engine in any American car:

New! Dodge Airtemp Air Conditioning!
Takes the heat and huniitlity out of the stickiest day

T e x a s  K le t - i r i t *  S e r v i c e  4 'o ii i| > a n y
J, B. ADY, Manager

NEO-AQUA-DRIN
THROAT lO ZIN O tl

F by McKossen A Robbins I
Iridgapert, Conn. I

Corner Drug Store

Now! Sweeping Style . . . Distinctive Beouty!
Longer from bumjier to bumper—headlamp to tail light!

New '54 DODGE V-8  
Shatters 196 AAA Records!
In offiriftl KKK performance trials on 
the Ihinneville Salt Hals, Ihsd^e 
proved the stamina, endurance and 
oimhienesa that make It **Thc Action 
C^r for Active Americans.**

SptcHIcotioni. 0qulpmanl and pries* lubjstf to chongs without notics.

DEPENDABLE

New'54 DODGE
Burkburnett Motors

Phone 
Burkburnett, Texas 401 E. Main St. PHONE M  Burkburnett, Texai
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Sleep Necessary 
5ays Health Officer

Sleep is a necessity of life and 
health, according to Dr. Geo. W.
Cox. State Health Officer, and 
habitual loss of sleep will tend 
jQ retard the body’s recovery 
from the fatigue of the day’s 
activities.

“We may be able to go with
out sleep for a night or two, 
hut too little sleep for a pro
longed length of time will un
dermine the health of a rug- 
|ed person and turn a cheerful 
Individual into a cross, irritable 
one." Dr. Cox said. “ Vhien good 

alth can be maintained to such 
large degree by merely sleep- 

•; and thus allowing overtax- 
bodies and minds to regain a 

roper balance, it is hard to 
nderstand why so many per

ils are heedless of this neces- 
r. requirement of a balanced 
.jgram of life.”
Some individuals need more 
ep than others, the Doctors 
4  and the most valuable ex-

B U R K B U R N E T T  S T A R .  T H U R S D A Y ,  O C TO B E R  22, 1953

periment in this line are the 
ones each person makes on him
self. We must take into consid
eration in this experiment, how
ever, that how well we sleep is 
as important as how long we 
sleep. A ‘‘Good night’s rest” 
means a sufficient number of 
hours spent in sleep to enable 
each individual to feel well to do 
efficient work, and to keep in 
a cheerful humor the next day.

‘ Some exercise out of doors 
each day will help us to sleep 
soundly at night. We must also 
have fresh air in our sleeping 
quarters. Give as much consid- 
etration as possible to the com
fort of your bed clothes and bed. 
Do not mull over your prob- 

I lems and ideas after you have 
: gone to bed. Make your plans 
early in the evening for a go.id 
night’s rest by slowing down 
from the physical and mental 
work of your daily life. When 
you arise each morning rested 
and with a feeling of general 
well-being, you will be amply 
repaid for your thought in plan
ning a ‘good night's sleep.’”

0

Mrs. R. A. Simoson has been 
m Wichita Falls for the past 
week under the care of the doc
tors. She is reported some what 
impros-ed.

--------------- o---------------
It’s quite safe to kiss the bride 

after the ceremony, but not ten 
years after.

m’t Use Frayetj 
ilectric Cords f

. . .  o r tho next home that 
iburns $nay be your own I

9 out of 10 homo firis are 
preveiitable! So. . .

Oool five fire a place to start!

Fhilbert, the brainy electronic mouse featured in the Telephone 
Exhibit at the State Fair of Texas in Dallas this month, causes mock 
alarm from two Southwestern Bell Telephone Company lovelies, Mrs. 
Wilma Ogletree and Mrs. Daisy Reilly. They really aren’t afraid of 
Philbert, for he is only a piece of carved wood and metal, and they 
have a great deal of respect for the educated rodent who can solve a 
variety of complicated mazes to reach a piece of “ cheese” and can 
remember the way and retrace his steps through the winding passage.

Turkey Show 
Winners Named

The kids showed off their 
birds Saturday in the first an
nual Jaycee-sponsored Turkey 
and Brioler Show held on the 
courthouse lawn.

With a crowd of passesby and 
proud parents looking on, judg
es selected the champions ancT 
pinned ribbons on the cages.

Leonard Luckett and Ralph 
Swinford, students at Burk High 
school, veterans Four-H clubers, 
took grand and reserve cham
pionships with turkey toms, and 
James Whitaker and Phil Stout, 
promising new members, won 
grand and reserve ribbons with 
hens.

The broiler show was dominat
ed by 11-year Lyndon Stodghill 
and 13-year old Frank Martin. 
They copped the grand and re- 
vely, with pullet hens.

Following the show, the grand 
champion hen was purchased 
from young Stodghill by Jack 
Martin of the Center Frozen 
Food Locker. The top turkey 
tom was bought by Lester Hick
ory Inn, and the top hen by Gil- 
liard’s Restaurant.

The show was conducted by 
County agent B. T. Haws and 
Bob Frank, chairman of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce agri
culture committee.

Judges were Ge<jrge Stodghill 
poultry supervisor at the State 
hospital; G. Davis of Ray's 
Hatchery; and Bill Gann of Nu- 
trenna Mills.

Purpose of the show was to 
interest Wichita County Four- 
H Clubbers in the economical 
production of good quality poul
try, according to Jaycee officials

Social Science 
Conference Series 
Held At MU

W. A . Roberts
Palace Theatre Bldg,

\bI'RKRURNETT, TEX. 
— PHOSES —

\l6€ Office Ret. 113

la the baodi of • RegU* 
tered PbarmacUt, all tb« 
ingredienta of endleaa 
preacripliona become tba 
•ource for the filling of 
the very particular pre* 
acriptioo which caa help 
you.

CORNER DRUG 
STORE
PH O N E  44  

Burkhurnett, Texas

The First meeting will be 
held at 9:30 a. m. on Saturday, 
October 24, in the lindian Room 
of the University Center on the 
campus of Midwestern. The to
pic for this session is "The His
torical Development of States’ 
Rights vs. Centralization.” The 
case for States’ Rights will be 
presented by Dr. John Cravens, 
and the case for Centralization

SEE ME . . . .
Before You Bug A Home
I IMight Save You Money!

B. H. Alexander, Jr.
Real Estate - Home Construction

will be presented by Prof,. A. F. 
Edwards.

The series is sponsored by the 
Department of History, Politi
cal Science, and Sociology, un
der the chairmanship of Dr. V. 
M. Smith.

The public is cordially invited 
and urged to attend. Following 
the presentation* by the speak
ers, the floor will be opened to 
questiofis from the audience.

There will be no admission 
charge.

------------ 0------------
Jack Jordon of Loving, Texas 

is in a serious condition in a 
Dallas hospital. Mr. Jordon form
erly lived in Burkburnett for 
many years.

.....- —. — — ,,

T. Lynn Stewart, Pastor

The Church in Bible study 
9:45 a. m. Departments and 
classes for all ages. God’s Word 
is faithfully taught. Visitors and 
new members are cordially in
vited to attend.

The pastor will be back in 
the pulpit this Sunday and will 
preach at both services 10:55 A. 
M. and 7.30 p. m He has been 
away for two weeks preaching 
in revival services in Wichita * 
Falls and this week attending ; 
the Texas Baptist Convention 
;n San Antonio.

Training Union meets at 6:15 
p. m. There are unions for all 
ages.

Wednesday 7:00 p. m. Officeri 
and teachers meet to studv next 
Sunday’s lesson. Prayer Se~vicc 
at 7:35 p. m.

We believe you will appreciste 
the services of this churen. We 
urge you to attend and let God 
speak to your hearts

-------------- o--------------
Sunday dinner guests in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs Melvin 
Bailey were Mrs John Purdy 
and Mrs. Carol Price of Lubbock, 
Texas

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

Creocnulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes into the bronchial system to 
help loosen and expel germ bden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion bar 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMUL’SION
tvUtvvt Cwflii, Ckvtt Cotei. /Icult trcr.cliitU

J I q i H i • O ld  I fo ii

in  "tin iQ  o ff S o t t o v p

Burkburnett, Phone 121 
Wichita Falls 

No. 2-3181 
City Calls $2.30 

Others According to 
Distance

All Calls are Strictly 
,  Ca.sh

Bowie, Phone 77
f  ort Worth 

Phone 2-1348

INSURANCE
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

M. C. TUCKER
Phone 118 - - 407 Ave. C

J. A. Suttles Electric Shop
Wiie and 
Supplies

Morors and 
Parts

C(P\TRACTI\G 
2 0 5  East 2nd Street

-  REPAIR/NG
Burkburnett, Texas

Owens & Brumlev Funeral Homes
Unexcelled Ambulance ------- Bag or Xight

New Telephones Bern Old

My, how they've G R O W N !

Yes, your homefumishings 
certainly have grown — in 
value. Are you sure you 
have enough fire insurance 

to cover thyse 
high values? WTiy 
not check with us 
TODAY.

WE STAND BETWEEN 
YOU AND LC:Si

WAMPLER
Insurance Agency

Phone 628 114 E. 3rd St
î < >^i»<

We ve Got What 
It Takes!

yi9c(̂

FOR FREE FOIDER WRITE TO CALGON, INC. 
HAGAN RUIIDMO, PinSBUROH 30, FENNSYIVANIA

JOSEPH T. LOGAN
Plumbing & Heating Contracting 

Air Conditioning of All Kinds
Terms If Desired

Phone 220 If no answer Call 718-J

NOTHING IS WA5T8D in the telephone business. No stone 
is left unturned in our efforts to hold down the price of good 
telephone service. Telephone instruments, for example, are 
used and re-used. When a telephone is removed from a 
home or office it is checked. If anything is wrong, it is re 
paired, cleaned, refinished before it is rc-issued, every bit as 

. good as new. Economies like this help us keep your te e 
■  phone service high in value — low in cost, southwestern BEil 

. A TEAM OF 27,400 TiXAS TIIEFHONE FEOPU . . .  AT YOUR SERVICE.

W.W. Water Service
TANK TRUCKING  

Drilling W ater-----M ud------ Oil

PHOS’E 9 7 3

BILL WRIGHT
Burkburnett, Texas

We’ve got the equipment 
to do Just about any Job 
around a car that needs 
doing —  PLUS the best 
mechanics in the business 
—men irho won’t let gour 
car leave our shop ’til it 
is RIGHT!

CASEY L0G.AN 
K-F MOTORS

312 Ave. C Phone 131

America's frrrorite Circus

WICHITA FALIS
6 Gala Days & Nights

SPUDDER'S  
BA LL PARK

STARTING

M ON.
OCT.

MG

26
Last Times - Sat. OeL SI :i
MASKAT

9th ANNUALSHRINEBIG
2  RING

' K S i M i
A M lr-BTT rOXSTKlLATIOM  OF sTi'FFvDors rEATran 
C E E A T M T  SHOW OX EABTU 

FOB THE F B irE !
Twice B a ll;. i:J*  a l : l f  a *  
B o i Offtcci a n . Gatvt O .M  

Oat Boar Earllor

POPt’ LAB P E IC E . TO ALL
a i.E A rB E E  SEATS .............. ■ .
GEAXDSTAXD SEATS ........ n j .
BE>EBVED BOX SEATS . . . .  .L A .
CHILDKEK OXLT ...........  Mo

AU Taa>
D o w x T O B x  T ir x E T  o m c u s — 
SEATS OX SALE NOW—PEDW AE. 
KEMP BOTEL. GEOBOE-S 
BEB saOP IF Ioa. SIrM lI.

• EYES EXAMINED  
.  GL4SSES FITTED

FIRST COATER
Paine right . . . right from the stait! Use BPS 
First Coater to hide dirty surfaces and form 

a solid base; Brushes easily and covets mote 
surface in less time.

HOUSE PAINT
Tough and durable, BPS House Paint gives 
positive, long-lasting protection against 

wear and weather. Stays clean and looks 

fresh and attractive for years to come. 

Covets more area for less!

NOW . . .  nORt THAN IVIR . .  . USl A RROVID FAINTI

s£ambe^ C o . J
W. H. HOLT, ,Manager

Phone 2 3  B urkburnett, Texas
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WEEK'S MOVIE 
m

ENTERTAINMENT Classified Section
MJF of Methodist 
Church Holds 
Meeting Oct 19th

FOR RENT FOR SALE
I FOR SALE — NICE SIZE 
LOTS m new addition on paved

9CZ

FOR RENT—Four room fur
nished apartment, includirg pri-' Street. PHONE 467 or 530 
vate bath. Air condUioned. |
Phone 1187. 100 E. 3rd St. V. N. |__________________ ______ —
Blankenship. 2-CZ SEE us for your paint needs,
--------------------------------------------------We carry a complete line of

FOR RENT — 3 1-2 room fur-i ^n|. WILl.l.V.MS FainU.
nished apartment. Private en- ^^^ Sl'FEK KE.M TONE
trance and bath. Suitable for j inside
couple or couple with small baby |
Located on Wichita highway.
phone 6S1-J1

KYAKS HARDWARE
14-ltC s  & II Green Stamps

EIGHT GUNS FACED 
THE SHERIFF

1ni]
m m  DBU IXiD M BA CLXUMIA *CTvW
'W » an«U« mt CONM la WTT mt 

m iMri JOl kmi

Action 
Filled Story 
Packed With 

Thrills
in̂ flEBoiwa

FOR RENT — One three room 
furnished apartment. strictly 

I modern, at the Town Hous Apts 
I Telephone 3-6097, Wichita Falls, I 
1 or call Evertt Westbrook, 409 j 
Burk. 14-ltP I

W ANTED
W.ANTED TO RENT — A car

tow for 10 days. Phone 620-M 
100 S. Ave B 14-ltP

The MJF of the First Metho
dist church met in the church 
basement Sunday evening. The 
lesson ‘ Working with God for 
friendliness" was studied. Scrip
tures were read and songs were 
sung.

Refreshments were served to 
the following :L;nda and Gary 
Wood, Judy Hofacket, Julia Ann 
and Mitchel Henry, Johnny Yar- 
bro, Kay Zimmerman, Richard 
and Sharon Rood, Susie Revier, 
Carmen Ware, Sandy Ott, Jimmy 
Creel, Mary Helen Russel, Mike 
Boydston, Diane Musgrave, Al
len Greenup, Thomas McDonald 
Eddie Eastman and visitors Max
ine Creel and Mrs. Joe Nichols.

Eddie Eastman, Reporter 
--------------- o ---------------

WANTED—Experienced Wait- i Wesleyan Guild Met
7‘lczlln Home Ofjfu rn °V d ''''T p ?r;m e?t.“ Prrare washer and car hop,

I bath, close m 323 E. 5th  ̂  ̂ LOUIS’ DRIVE INN! G e 0 1 ‘g e  S u V a g e

I FOR RENT — 4 room furnish
ed garage apartment. Phone 681 
J2 14-ltP

i  SALESMEN WANTED — MAN
i for Rawleigh business in Wich
ita County. Car necessary. Com
pany representative will inter 
view

.J I

FOR RENT — 6 room modern 
unfurnished house with garage, j  TXI-360-161, Memphis, Tenn., or 
1 1-2 blocks east of Grade' see W, H. Henry, Burkburnett, 
school. Inquire at 112 Ave F [Texas. Thru Oct. 29-P

14-ltP Help Wanted—Male or Female
FOR RENT — 3 room modern I M.\N OR WOMAN to dis- 

furnished house. 511 Cottonwood tribute Watkins Nationally Ad-
A E Montgomery 201 • vertised Products to established 

i4-ltP customers in Burkburnett. Full 
>r part time. Earnings unlimit-

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Oct. 12 in the home of Mrs. 
George Savage. Mrs. Savage was 

Write Rawleigh’s, Dept.! charge of a short business
meeting.

Mrs. Winiford Henry brought 
a very interesting and impres
sive program on The Rural Mis
sions of the church. Each mem
ber present took part on the 
program.

Mrs. Savage, a most gracious 
hostess, served a delicious plate 
to the following; Mesdames Win- 
ford Henry, Ray Hill, H R. 
Hays, Homer Gilbert, and Earl

j FOR RENT — 5 room modern ed. No car or other investment 
furnished house. Also 2 room necessar>-. I will help you get 
furnished house. J. W. Keller, started. Write Mr C. R. Ruble,' D. Martin 
201 S Ave D. 14-ltC Dept Q-3. The J. Watkins j The next meeting will be held

Company, Memphis. Tennessee. Nov. 9 in the home of Mrs. Earl
lA i .n .Q  Martin. All members are urg-

% BIG FEATURES

CA1K/OOMNS 
Johnny Mack 6>Min

î HPlQRYPECK
BENNEn

IF

VOLl

B
FF

A

FOR RENT 
unfurnished house. 602 E. 2nd 

l4-ltC
14-ltP

FOR SALE -  -

roiuMaiA îcnmn

I FOR S.ALE—Large 2 bedroom 
home on West College. About 

I 7 lots with it. Water well, nice

needs
Betty

ed to attend. Visitors are most 
heartily welcome.Buy your Christmas 

early. We have all the

Hardin Club Holds
way plan for all mdse. | R e g u la i*  M e e t i n g

Hardin Club Host 
To Barwise Club 
With Luncheon

BYARS HARDWARE

RITA

HAYWORTH
STEWART

5RAN6ER 
SALOME

CHARLES LAUGHTON

1 lois wun 11. water weu, nice 1
lawn and shrubs. $1500 down. We Give S & H Green S u m p si> «eU ., IwIClOOei 14in  

I balance like rent.
HARWELL & CLEMENT 

Real EsUte Phone 282
SERVICES

W'OULD YOU like to BUILD 
a house under a G. I. Loan? We 
will help you get a loan at no 
charge.

HARWELL Jlc CLE.MENT 
I Real Estate

SERVICES — Will keep one 
or 2 children in my home days. 
Phone 262-J. 124 E. 1st St.

14-ltP

The Hardin club met Oct. 14 
for their regular meeting at 2 00 
p. m. in the Town Hall. The 
group sang a song followed by 
prayer by Mrs. Hewell. After 
roll call was answered by 15 
members, we had the reports 
from the committees and a re-

MTH ÂOaSON •S■ (£I«)C rtAiOTOI 
IA9L iYIXY- MA JUCE SCHVAtTZ 

ULSOD MOSS-AUN lAOa 
t. BUDDY ADLER • OntiMnWILUAM CHUERLf

SERVICES — I will do iron
Phone 282 ing in my home. 114 W. College. | port on the fair by Mrs. Bohner 
'  'Mrs. Jodie Metz 14-ltP I It was also planned to serve cof

fee and cookies at the USO on

The Hardin H-)me Demonstra- 
t.on club met Oct. 14 at the 
Town Hall for a noon luncheon 
and to entertain the Barwise 
club. There were 15 members 
from the Barwise club and 16 
members of the Hardin club 
present for the lunch. The Har
din club presented a program 
following the lunch. It was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all.

------------ 0------------

FOR S.ALE — 1 walnut bed
room suit. 1 Jenny Lynn bed. | HOUSE MOVING, leveUing.' jhan,;;" j” ™ ' H D  “cTuT) "is 
1 oak dre^er. C ^  be seen i foundations built, ditch digging. jo attend the garden club
Tnursdav 5:00 to 8:00. p. m. | water, gas and sewer contracting. uiwn hall Oct. 21.
J V Brookshear, 503 Magnolia | Smith Green, phone 597 W'alters, There will be an auction sale

Mrs. Hugh Jones is attending 
a reun.jn in Colorado Springs. 
Colo, this week.

Central>  I

Christian
Church

Rev. Don Basham. Pastor

9:45 A. M., Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M., Communion and 

Worship Service.
700 P. M., Evening Service. 
The public is invited. 

--------------- o---------------

14-ltC Oklahoma.

^ t P - T H U g.

FOR S.ALE — 2 bedroom home.
' Roselawn addition S6550.00 

HARWELL hi CLE.MENT
Real Estate G, I. Loan Phone 282 
Real E *Ae Phone 282

FLOOR SANTIER For Rent by 
Dav or Hour. Home Furniture.

4-CZ

2-lOtp. oyj. meeting which will
be at Mr.s. Williamson's home on 
Smith St. Oct 28. The club ad
journed at 3:30 p. m.

----------------o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Mabry, Jr. ■ 
, and Mrs. Mabry’s parents. Mr I 
and Mr.-. Ed Williamson of 

'Reagan, T-.xas .spent the v. >ek- 
end ,n the home nf Mr. and I 

! Mrs. Hal Mabry, Sr. of Burkbur- I 
I nttl.

Printed Checks at Star Office

SEE ME . . . .
lie fore You lluy A Home
I .Might Save You Money!
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“Never A Dull

Moment”

Highest Ready CASH for any Third Grade ClaSS
_  ------------ - kind of good Used Furniture, u  i i •

SEE us for Used Radios. All HO.ME Fl'RNTTl'RE. 4-CZ rlOlClS r ail*
maxes and prices. Bills R a d io -----------------------  - ----- ;--------  | ---------
and Appliances. Phone 467, Let us repair your irons, or I PupiL in Mrs. H ^ggard's third
205 Ax’enue D. 4-CZ ^ny household electrical appli*lgrade held a fair in their room

IIO.MES FOR SALE
Have several nice homes in var- 

locations
•Ms I nave nurner -us lot for sale 

B H. ALEXANDER 
Real Estate Home Construction 

Phone 867-J

- ance.
BYARS HARDWARE

last week. Clocks were made by 
the pupils for classroom study

Vfe Give S. & H. Green Stamps  ̂were displayed at the Texas-
ce-Ds-TC-PC dnsTTCN T-ANiirG Gkldhoma Fair at Iowa Park.

in a classroom fair grew

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Win- 
'■ ton Gilbert attended the Tix.is- 
A&M-TCU football game in Ft. 
Worth Saturday afternoon and 
then attended the R;ce-SMU 
game in Dallas Saturday niiiht. 

'They spent the n.ght with Mar
tha Beth Utts in Canton, Texas 
and returned homo Sunday.

-o

B. H . A lex a n d er, Jr.
Rea! Estate - Home Construction

I FOR S.ALE — Good used

cleaned out and other Plumbing „  ̂ j
done Work guaranteed. W. O. , „  ,
Chadwick. 407 South Ave. B. j intor ĉtirYctrtcv* I \ian\ interesting exhihit^ were
PHONE 204-W ’ -CZ'displayed. Ribbons were pre-

Marsha Moore of Wichita Falls 
visited her grandparents, Mr. 
and M r W .  R. Elkins over the 

. weekend.
o

rr
NOTICE — Let us winterize! ^  winners of the

sulky cart. S3..50 car bed and seat your car for winter driving, also following division: -Articles made 
comijination. S3.00. 8 bottle ster- install broken glasses, check ; I’ F children: Boys — First, 
ilizer with prongs. S2.50. 211 - radiator and install anti-freeze.! house. Gary Tarkington, se- 
Holly. Phone 632-W 14-ltP MOYER Radiator and Glass j'^oud, flat boat, Allen Neal, third

Shop. East 3rd St„ Phone 355. ‘ sad boat. Gary Anderson. Girls
12-4tC ;—First, doll dress, Pamela Duke, 

----------I second, apron, Janelle Hinkle,

K E E P  T H IS  P R O G R A M

FREE
20 T heatre Passes Each W eek . . Listen 
fo r  your phone. . . Y ou  m ay be the next 
winner. Ji

FOR S.ALE — 3 bedroom new 
home, new addition, water well 
wall to wall carpet. $500 down 
to GI or $1500 down to civilian 

Harwell &: Clement 
Real Estate . Phone 282

FOR SALE — House paint, 
guaranteed. $2,75 gallon. We al
so buy, sell and exchange mag
azines. Wilson’s Cabinet Shop, 
309 Avenue D. 8-CZ

We Buy, Sell or Trade 
THE BARGAIN STORE

DAVE McNEIIl

W.ARNING— Be safe, don’t third, embroidery, Linda Lilley. 
waiti See O. H. “Country" Owen Old articles and antiques: coffee 
for those non-cancelable hos- ' mill, 65 years old, Jimmy Moser 
pital policies. The time of year _ U. S. Penny, 97 years old Reba 
is here for sickness and acci-' Frields, tov dishes, 100 years 
dents. Phone 996. 300 South old, Linda Lilley, old china. 70
Ave. D, Burkburnett, Texas. ‘ years old, Lottie Champion, For-

12-CZ eign Articles, largest collection
;; t I 7 Gary Lee Stevens.SERVICES -  Let us store and ^

recondition your air conditioner. ' •• i, .n 11 A r- J .■ ___included, doll clothes, d sh tow-Powell Air Conditioner Service.o 1 *> AtfA IT TDK/•>*-!c J.QQ 10 CiS| pot nolu^rs, fruit DdsketSy812 Ave. F. Phone 499 13-CZ ,

Miss Toinette Weaver of De
troit, Mich., is visiting her bro
ther, Mr. Sam Weaver and Mrs. 
Weaver here this month.

■o
Mrs. Ed Heiserman has re

turned home from a trip to Big 
Springs, Texas.

o-

BILL BRYANT’S 
AUTO SALVAGE

H l'Y CARS OF
ALL MAKES AM)  

MODELS

O K LA H O .M A  C U T-O FF
PHONE 570
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Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Fowler 
spent Sunday and Monday in 
Ft. Ŵ orth.

Mr. and Mrs. Evertt Westbrook 
and children spent the weekend 
in Lubbock. Texas.

■O'

Complete Line of

School
Mrs. Lottie Bryarly suffered a 

light stroke Monday night. She 
is reported doing fine.

I Sew and Used Furniture 
_ _ I 103 East 3rd St. Phone 566

Church of Christ
W. E. Burkham, Evangelist

Burl Matthevv.s 
Honored With 
Silver A-\nniversary

Achievement Dav of i ^,  ̂ TT-- 1 , : house. Good location. Near grade
H D  C l u b s  I n  vV ichta and high schools. A bargain. See

E. Stanford, Randlett, Okla.County To Be Held
Mr. and Mr.s. Burl Matthews 

were honored with a reception

13-4tP

It was announced HOMES FOR SALE___ _______  that the i
on the event of their silver wed- Home Demonstration clubs o f: 
ding anniversary on Oct. 14th Wichita County are sponsoring Lovely 3 bedroom home, knotty

baskets.
Some of the old articles that 

facinated the children were high 
silk hats, spats, coins, a bible 
and books,

Bible Study Sunday 9:45 a. m .' Articles from Japan, Russia, 
Worship 10:45 a. m. |Arbia, Germany, Mexico and
A'oung People classes 5:15 p. m. Philippine Islands were dis- 
Worship 6:00 p. m. played. Special interest center-
Ladies Bible class W’ednesday i ^  around the robes, Japanese 

9:30 a. m. IKimona, Indian head dress, Ar-
Bible study Wednesday 7 :3o!^bian curd bowl, Russian soma-

■ var and Arabian sari.

at 7:30 p. m. in their hqme achievement day scheduled for pine room, large living and din-

p. m. I c , • •5Ve welcome you to any of | Several visitors attended our 
our services.

cars will meet at the Bank in *ngc Riirl r.i . t- » n ______ 1 Killer oi iviuuiie, rrja. are visii- , visiicu iii me
H.ward wiu U .u r^ re  Nice two bedroom home, Thomp jn iJriends in Burkburnett this, home ̂ of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill

Refreshments of cake 
punch were servod to th 
lowing: Mr. and Mrs.
Matthews. Mr. and Mr®
Bentley and children, M: and
Mrs. Joe Turnbow of Wichita 
Falls, Ann Vogel, Mr. and Mr,-. 
Hoyt Hammel of Levelland. Ti'x 
Betty Lou Poole, B'*tty Matthew 
John Allen Broi^kman. Burl Ray 
Mattht'ws. Mr and Mr" S. W. 
Turpin. Th(>,i- .-̂ ending gift, 
were 
Mrs. G
Calif., Mr. and Mr  ̂ T R Adair 
Richmond, Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Adair, Los Angelc.s. Mr 
and Mrs. A. P. Walker. Presser, 
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Chambers. Hugo, Okla.. Mr and 
Mrs. F. C. Coburn, Nocona.

Thursday. Oct 29. A caravan of : ing rooms, wall to wall carpet- -o-
Capt. and Mrs. Odom and dau-

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hill

j  ghter of Mobile, Ala. are visit-! of Munday, Texas, visited in the
___ day and they ___ ___  __  , r-r

<jf the out.standiung homes in son addition. Will GI week.

Mrs. Wallace of Crowell, Tex
as. is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W. B. Short this week.

-o-

SuppIles

Cecil Todd underwent surgery 
at the Clinic hospital in Wichita 
Falls Tuesday morning.

■o

HAMBURGERS 
and HOT DOGS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boeso oJ 
Salinas, Calif., have been visit
ing with old friends in Burk
burnett for the past week. They 
report having a wonderful time. 
The Boeses are former residents 
of Burkburnett.

o

this cijunty. The places they stop
.e  pr,.perly ,a„dsc-ap.d and l'y“ ’  •

.Tch plac-e will feature a differ- 
' nf k.nd of bread that thi- club.s 
h j" baka'd during the year. 

Everybody is most cordially 
M r / ’L la Adair, Mr. "and invited to take a part in this 

H Wh :!• V Martim z, ‘ You are asked to bring a
paper sack lunch as this is an 
all day affair.

The clubs participating in 
achievement day are South Elec- 
tra. Midway, Barwise, Kadane 
Corner, Park Area, City View, 
Cooper, Eastland and Gilcrest.

B. H . A lexa n d er, Jr.
Real Eat ale and Home 

Construction 
107 M eadow  Drive 

PHOSE S67-J
Guaranteed No Double-Talk

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Evans and ' 
son Jon and Dan Fowler a t-' 
tended the Fair in Dallas Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Frye of 
Duncan, Okla., spent the week
end in Burkburnett.

Miss Margaret Mathews of 
Austin, Texas is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ralph White, here 
this week.

Mrs. Woodrow Elkins and chil
dren of Waurika, Okla., visited 
over the weekend in the home

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Chambers 
and Mrs. Charles Boyd will 
leave Saturday for Beaumont, 
Texas, where Mr. Chambers will 
attend a convention of the Texas 
League of Municipalities and 
also attend a special school of 
the tax department, and Mrs. 
Boyd will visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Bundy and family.

-o

GROCERIES 
Fresh Meats — Fruiti 

and Vegetables

In the eveninfs we are oP<* 
'till 10:00 each night.
ALSO SUNDAYS.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Alexander of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Elkins.
were recent visitors in the hom
es of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Cleven
ger of Midland, Texas and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Scott and 
children John and Lou visited

Man certainly adds to his v o - ! and Mrs. Glen S. McCurley of Mrs. Scott’s sister, Mrs. Brown- 
cabulary when he marries. I Pecos, Texas. ’ ing, in Okla. City, Sunday.

REEVES
Grocery & Market

Ever notice how we compare 
people with animals? We say 
they are meek as a lamb, sly as 
a fox, fleet as a deer, gentle as 
a dog, sound as a hound’s tooth, 
strong as an ox, savage as a lion 
graceful as a fawn, dirty as a 
pig, akward as a newborn colt, 
and stubborn as a mule.
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